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-Role In Internationl Biological Program Revea/ed-

U.S. To Count Eskimo Noses, Camp Out In Hawaii 
WASHlNGTON 1m - The U.S. role in 

a huge worldwide biology research ef
fort aimed at preserving the Earth's ha
bitability will range from a novel study 
of Alaskan Eskimoes to one about exotic 
plants and wildlife in Hawaii now disap
pearing in the face of man's intrusions. 

This was revealed Wednesday in the 
first detailed announcement by the Na
tional Academy of Sciences of this coun
try's plans for five major research pro
jects and 104 individual projects in the 
five-year undertaking that began July 1 
of this year. Others are expected to be 
announced later. 

The international. coordinated venture 
- in which 50 nations, including the So
viet Union, are participating - is called 

the International Biological Program. 
It will bring together a giant task force 

of scientists "moving to make man's en
vironment more productive and livable," 
the Academy said. 

Thl co.t of Amlric.n projects, with 
funding prlmully from federal agen· 
cies, hIS been e.tim.ted at between 
5105 million and $135 million, but offic· 
i.ls .aid It could cost morl. 
The international effort, in which the 

United Nations and other international 
organizations are slated to aid in the 
funding, is designed to marshall the re
search skills of the world's biologists in 
a correlated atempt to: 

• Help solve the world's food and pop-
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ulation problems, including helping the 
developing countries "in the figbt against 
starvation and disease." 

• Fo ter more e([icient use of the 
world's beneficial plant and animal reo 
sources. 

• Increase science's understanding of 
the effect of the environment on man -
and oC man' s effects on his own environ· 
ment, including the adverse effects re
sulting from advancing teehnoloO. 

The U.S. Committee Cor IBP - a com
mittee organized by the National Acad
emy of Sciences-National ReRarch Coun· 
cil - announced the first definite Ameri
can projects. 

The fiv major American projects in· 
clude : 

1. An "reiology investigation -
.... t is, a special study of the many 
biologic. I troublemakus that .,.. c.r· 
ried by the wind. These range from 
the pollen grains that make man 
1n .. 1e to the insects th.t cause ext.,,· 
live damage to crops, 
2. Research on large ecosy tem - that 

Is, extensive geographic 'y terns, s u c h 
a drainage basins , landscapes and for
ests, where there is continuous interac· 
tion between living organisms and their 
surrounding environment. 

Although specific sites for the research 
have nol yet been selected, an academy 
spokesman told a reporter they would in-
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Hanoi Believed 'Escorting' 
War Supplies Across China 

WASHINGTON 1m - North Vietnamese 
are traveling across China to receive So
viet war supplies at the Soviet-Chinese 
border, congressional testimony contended 
Wedncsday. 

The disclosure was made by military 
men testifying before the Senate prepar
edness investigating subcommittee Aug. 
10 during a closed hearing on the Viet
namese air war. 

The comments of Adm. U. S. Grant 
Sharp, Pacific commander in chief, and 
Air Force Maj . Gen. Chesley G. Peterson, 
aS~fistant chief of staff of Pacific intel
ligence, were released Wednesday. 

Peterson said it is "an accepted intel· 

* * * 

Iigence estimate" that the North Vietna
mese are takir.g physical possession of 
war-making material from the Soviets 
at the border to escort it across China. 

"They are having problems with the 
Chinese stealing stuff off the rails," reter
son said. "The Soviets therefore worked 
out an agreement that the North Vietna
mese themselves would take it over and 
accompany it ,'I the way." 

Relations "A Littll Bad" 
Peterson said relations between the 

Chinese and Soviets has been "a little 
bit bad, and may get worse." In efforts 
to destroy such supplies coming by rail 
through China, U.S. air attacks have been 

* * * 
Hampered By Rain, Fog, 
U.S. Pilots Let Loose 
Bomb Shower On Reds 

SAIGON lei - U.S. pilots struggled in 
rain and fog WednC$day to pinpoint and 
4estroy Communist guns that are again 
hammering American Marine outposts be
low the demilitarized zone. Clouds screen
ed the enemy's camouflaged firing pits. 

High-flying B52 Stratofortresses and 
jungle-skimming fighter·bombers loosed 
more than 250 tons of explosives on sus
pected Red positions in and north of the 
DMZ to counter enemy shelling that the 
U.S., Comman:! said killed one Marine and 
wounded 100. 

More than 300 artillery and mortar 
shells had poured into American posi
tions, chiefly at Con Thien and Gio Linh, 
in a 24-hour period. The inclement weath
er was a forerunner of seasonal storms 
from the northeast monsoon, due in two or 
three weeks. 

Marines Sorely Tested 
Six months of fighting in the dry sea

son had sorely tested the Marines and, 
though enemy losses are described as 
heavy, seemingly left matters complete
ly unsettled in the 1st Corps area. This 
is the strategic sector adjoining the 
DMZ, the six-mile-wide border territory 
through which runs the shortest of North 
Vietnam's infiltration routes. 

The North Vietnamese are reported to 
have 35,000 regulars in and around the 
DMZ as opposed to about 17,500 Marines 
and 2,500 South Vietnamese troops scat
tued along the frontier. Throughout the 
five provinces of the 1st Corps area, how-
ever , the aUies retain a numerical edge, 
with about 98,000 men in combat units . 

Thoughts are running now to monsoon 
defense positions. The mud wallow that 

NeY.C. Teachers 
Settle With City 

NEW YORK 1m - A mammoth eight-day 
strike of New York City public school 
teachers was settled lentalively Wednes
day, bringing to an apparent end the worst 

I labor crisis in the history of American 
education. 

Albert Shanker, leader of the striking 
49,OOO-member local of 1 he AFL-CIO United 
Federation of Teachers, said he expected 
regular school cl:lSses to begin Monday for 
1.1 million children. 

Mayor John V. Lindsay announced the 
tentative settlement of the strike after a 
negotiating session thaI lasted more than 
26 hours. 

The terms of the proposed pact were not 
announced pending a 1"nnk and file vote, 

The latest negotiating session began at 
3 p.m. Tuesday, with Lin~say upping the 
city's ante lor teachers' salaries and other 
benefits from $125 mUlion over two years 
to $135 million over 26 months. 

Meanwhile, about 50,000 of the city's 
55,000 teachers boycotled their classrooms, 
and only 278,000 students sbowed up. 

The ncar-paralysis of the nation 's largest 
Ichaol system began Sept. 11, opening day 
0( the new term. Tbe strike was the third 
waged by the UFT here in seven years, but 
!be !irst La extend beyond one day, _ 

is the key sup(1y road to Con Tbien must 
be resurfaced with gravel. Sea bees push 
tf) finish a new air strip and concreLe ar
tillery stands at Khe Sanb. 

Intense Shelling Reported 
Associated Press correspondent Edwin 

Q. White reported from Marine headquart
ers the enemy shelling Wednesday was 
so intense that road traffic to Con Thien 
and Gio Linh was suspended. Helicopt
ers were used to move up supplies. 

Foul weather limited U.S. operations 
over North Vietnam Tuesday. Air Force 
squadrons flew 42 missions, mostly in the 
area above Hanoi. 

Eight MIG17s jumped four Fl0S Thun
derchiefs as the American fighter-bomb· 
er~ headed back from a raid on a mili
tary barracks 17 miles north of the Com
munist capital , but spokesmen sajd neither 
side scored in an exchange of cannon fire . 

Weather elsewhere was so bad that U.S . 
7th Fleet carriers at sea were unable, 
for the first time in the war, to send up a 
combat fligbt. 

JAMES R. HOFFA 
Charges DI.ml •• ed 

Conspiracy Charges 
Against Hoffa Stopped 

NASHVILLE IA'I - A federal judge Wed
nesday dismissed the conspiracy charges 
which led to Teamster President James 
Hoffa's 1964 conviction and eight·year fed
eral prison sentence for jury tampering. 

The U.S. attorney 's office here asked for 
dismissal of the five·year-old conspiracy 
charge - trial of which resulted in the 
subsequent jury tampering charge. 

Hoffa's 1962 conspiracy trail here ended 
in a mistrial when the jury failed to reach 
a verdict, but the ubion leader later was 
indicted I for ta!I)perillg with the jury and, 
at Chattanooga in 1964, was convicted. Fie 
is now serving a federal prison sentence 
in Pennsylvania. 

U.S. Atty. Gilbert Merritt requested dis
missal of the old charge on grounds the 
trial would require B long court session 
on misdemeanor charges and that ' Hoffa 
already is serving a prison term on felony 
charges, 

stepped up in North Vietnam's upper re
gions. 

Two major rail lines extend in a sort 
of V -shaped paltern out of China into 
Hanoi. The rail lines have been attjlcked 
repeatedly in recent weeks. 

But Sharp said a more important step 
would be to take out the key North Viet· 
namese port of Haiphong. 

Sharp contended it might shorten the 
war but in any event would make it far 
more difficult for the North Vietnamese 
to import weapons and equipment. Sharp 
said he has recommended mining Hai
phong - "completely feasible and a very 
simple operation" - but higher author· 
ity in Washington forbids it. 

Although he controls most of the air 
war planning, Sharp said, he has been 
given no explanation on why Haiphong 
is immune or why certain other targets 
cannot be hit. But he said he assumes 
international factors figure in high-level 
policy decisions. 

Bomblnll Continuation Urlled 
As other U.S. military 'caders hllve ad

vocated, Sharp said the bombing must 
be continued and he called for hitting 
more of what he termed significant tar
gets in North Vietnam. Halting the at
tacks, he said, "would be a disaster" for 
the United States. 

Sharp differed with Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara over the value 
of knocking out the ports. McNamara 
has said the North Vietnamese U!le Hai· 
phong mainly for conventence and could 
transfer goods across the shores if the 
port were des' royed . 

Closed Sessions 
Of Council Draws 
Mixed Reactions 

UNITED NATIONS 1m - Delegates to 
the U_N. General Assembly were divided in 
their views on a suggestion of Secretary
General U Thant that the SeCUrity Council 
hold periodic closed-door meetings to deal 
with major world problems. 

The proposal by the secretary· general 
was being discussed in the corridors Wed
nesday as the assembly, which opened for 
a three-month session Tuesday, began or· 
ganizing its work. 

Thant suggested in the introduction to 
his annual report that the council make 
use, for the first time, of a provision in the 
U.N. Charter that the council "shall hold 
periodic meetings" to discuss, as Thant 
put it, "matters relating to international 
peace and security." 

Thant's idea was that the meetings be 
initiated by foreign ministers of the 15 
member nations, most of whom are here 
for the opening of the assembly. 

It was understood that when That first 
raised the idea for periodic council meet
ings at a luncheon of Security Council 
members last month, he suggested that it 
might be a route to a settlement of the 
war in Vietnam. 

Iowa Women's Clubs 
Fear Hippie Influence 
DES MOINES IA'! - The board of the 

Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs de
clared Wednesday the State Board of Re
gents should clamp down on hippies at 
state educational institutions. 

The OO-member state board adopted a 
resolution pro:>osing that the organization 
"do all it can to see that the Board of 
Regents exercises its righthl position of 
setting and maintaining high standards 
()f moral decency and health, rather than 
delegating these rights to the students." 

Mrs. Wdyne Bonnell of Fort Dodge, 
president of the IFWC which elaims 30,000 
members in 800 clubs in Iowa, laid the 
resolution went through without a dis
senting vote. 

H was drafted after the board mem
bers considered reports of drugs, sexual 
freedom, general nonconlormity - and 
dirty feet - among hippies. 

Mrs. Bonnell said the discussion arose 
because of newspaper repOrts of life with 
hippies in the Haight-Ashbury district of 
San Francisco_ 

Academic Year 
Gets Under Way 
With Registration 

Dozens oC suitcases ,vere unpacked, hun· 
dreds of texts were purchased and kegs 
of beer were quaCfed 
Wednesday as almost 
19,000 students register
ed , moved into dorms 
and had a final !ling 
before classes got under 
way for the 1967-68 
school year. 

By 5 p.m. Friday, 
about 18,800 students 
will have completed 
registration, the Regis
trar's Office predicted 
Wednesday. BOWEN 

The first full week of elas cs begins offi. 
cially at 7:30 a.m. Monday. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will note the 
University's current progress in his first 
address of the academic year at the annual 
Induction Ceremony al 8:45 a.m. Monday 
on the cast steps of Old Capitol 

Classes scheduled for the 8:30 to 9:20 
a.m. period will not meet so that all stu
dents and faculty may attend the cere
mony. The ringing of the Old Cap bell 
wlll mark the occasion. 

Wearing Cull acadcmit' apparel, all aca
demic apd administl'a ti\' deans and direc· 
tors wi11 be intronuced al the beginning oC 
the program. Master I)C ceremonies will 
be W. D. Coder, director oC conforences 
and institutes. 

Directed by Frank Pwrsol, the University 
Band will play "The Star-Spanglcd Ban· 
ner." George W. For-ell, profes or and di· 
rector of the School of Religion, will give 
the invocation. 

Following Bowen's address, the band will 
play "Old Gold" and "On Iowa." 

The band will begin playing at 8:30, di
rected by associate professor of music 
Tom Davis. The pre·\'cremony program 
will include "Klaxon," "76 Trombon('s," 
"The Iowa Fight Sonr" and "Samson." 

More than one·third of the 18,800 stu
dents will be attending elasse for the first 
time this Call - 2,600 will bc freshmen, 
and the rest are transfer and graduate 
students. AI! states, as well as 60 foreign 
nations, wm be represented in the student 
body. 

Schwengel Plans 
To Lead Group 
Touring Vietnam 

REP. FRED SCHWENGEL 
To Go To Vletn.m 

WASHlNGTON 1m - Rep. Fred Schwen
gel (R-Iowa l calling for an overhaul of 
the pacification effort in South Vietnam, 
announced Wed nesday he will lead a group 
on a private inspection tour to see where 
changes can be made. 

Schwengel said he , Rep. William O . 
Cowger <R-Ky.J and up to seven persons 
Cram outside government plan to leave 
Nov. 15 on a 10-day trip at their own ex
pense. 

Sen. John Sherman Cooper rR-Ky.) may 
join the group, Schwengel said . 

"Apparently our leaders failed to real· 
ize we have more then the military war 
to win in Vietnam," Schwengel said. "We 
have the pacification program - but it is 
under the wrong management and it is too 
massive. 

"We ought to move in where it's need· 
ed," he said, "and then put in our most 
talented people to run it." 

Schwengel said the effort to rebuild South 
Vietnam's economy and government is too 
closely tied to the military effort, 

"---------_. - - - ----.. 

elude: a forest in the eastern U nit e d 
States ; a western coniferous forest ; a 
we tern grasslands and cultivated c0-

sy tern in some area or areas between 
canada and 'exico; a desert are.~i: a 
tropical fore : and ome polar area. 

3. A study of £skirno popuJatiOllS. Tbis 
calls for a joint U.S.--Canadian investiga
tion of three Es.k.lmo groups - ALaskan 
Eskimo at Wainwright: th Upemaviks 
of Greenland; and a Acanadian Arclic: 
Eskimo community. 

<t . Rlse.rch Oft .. ,....ltri.1 life in 
Haw.II, Thil ltudy II .imed ...... 1119 
better uncl.rst.nding of bloioticaJ.env!. 
ronmental Interaction. from an evelu
tionary It.ncIpHIt, 

the naUv flora and fauna 0{ Hawaii 
are deemed critical beca e these islands 
- [rom a bioloeicaJ viewpoint - have been 
geographicalty separated from 0 the r 
world influences for millions of years. AS 
a result, the committee sa.id, th islands 
have de\'eJoped evolutionary distinct 
strains of plants and animals that are now 
disappearing. 

5. Researcb in phenology, the science 
oC relations bet~een cUmate and tbe be
haviour a plant and animals. 

The Idea Is to try to extend science' 
powers of predicting biological events -
po\\ ers man already s to forecast in
sec.t outbreaks and to manage his ranges 
and pastures, 

Beulah Wreaks 
Death, Havoc 
On Texas Coast 

BROWNSVILLE, TeJI . III - Hurricane 
Beulah, one of the mightiest storms in 
history. slammed multirnlllion-<loLlar de
struction inla the lower Texal coast Wed
nesday, spreanlng death and havoc. 

The brawny hurricane did her w01'1lt 
at Port Isabel and Brownsville before 
dawn, blasting ashore with 160-mile-an
hour winds at her center. Hurrlcan force 
blasts hit Corpus Christi, 160 mUes up 
the coast, before sundown. 

The hurricane has killed 29 pet'8Ona 
since it began in the AUantic 12 days 
ago. It was loslng its force in 115 trip up 
the Texas coastal plain. 

The little ranch settlements of Sarita 
and Riviera south of Corpus Christi were 
pounded by 9O-mile-atl·hour winds. At 6:30 
p.m. winds up to 78 miles an hour slashed 
at Corpus ChrlsU after a day of gales. 
Hurricane force hegins al 75 m.p.h. 

Wldetpread D.m.,. 
Damage was widespread. 
Entire communities were Isolated. 
Electric power was cut ofr to almosl 

all the storm·hit region . 
Some evacuees began leaving Cor their 

h mes, but Red CraBS officials at Browns· 
ville warned of dangerous floodIng , tor
nadoe and downed power lines . Food 
was running hart in the Brownsville 
9heltcrs. 

Officials said il would be several days 
before the damage could be estimated 
in Brownsville. 

Corpu Christi, despite escaping th 
main force, suffered extensively from 
wind damage. 

At 6:~5 p.m. Beulah 's eye was located 
some 30 miles south of Kingsville, Tex. 

Weathermen said Beulah would contin
ue to move inland which means that she 
would lose her power. 

Terse re;x>rls (rom Highway Patrol units 
began La come into the Emergency Oper
ating Center 3t Austin. a complex of gov
ernmental representatives, Red Cross and 
Civi l Defense communications setups. 

Port I.abel Dtatroytcl 
"Port Isabel appears to be 85 per cent 

destroyed, one report said, 
"Laguna Heights (another coastal com· 

munity between Corpui Christi and 
Brownsville) 75 per cent home damaged, 
40 per cenl appear total loss," the re
port said. 

The Weather Bureau said the number 
oC tornadoes spawned by Beulah was a 
record. The official count was 20 twisters. 
Unofficial counts ran much higher. 

Rat Extermination Bill 
OKd 2nd Time Around 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The House voted 
Wednesday to increase federal funds for 
rat extermination by adding $40 million 
to the authorization (or state health pro
grams. 

Enough congressmen who had voted in 
July to reject tbe Johnson administration's 
proposal for a new rat extermination pro
gram by 31 votes switched sides to give 
227-173 approval to the bipartisan pro
posals . It had been okayed tentatively by 
one vote on Tuesday. 

The amendment by Reps. Henry S. 
Reuss <D-Wis.l and Charles MaLhias Jr. 
IR-Md.l adds $20 million in each of the 
next two years to the authorizations for 
grants Cor state projects, putting the 
sums at $90 million this year and $95 mil
lion for fiscal 1969. 

The amendment was supported by 159 
Democrats and 68 Republicans and oppos
ed by 63 Democrats and 110 Republicans. 

Senate OKs Rent Plan, 
Model Cities Program 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President Johnson 
scored a major victory Wednesday when 
the Senate, rejecting House cuts, voted 
just about what he asked Cor his model 
cities and rent subsidy programs. 

Both are key instruments in the admin
istration's efforts to improve conditions in 
the elty's slums. 

The Senate voted 62 to 28 to approve its 
Appropriation Cornm.ittee's deciJion to al
lot $537 million for the model clties pro
gram for the current fiscal year that 
began July J. The House had cut the fund 
to $237 million . 

The Senate's vote was 59 to 31 to give 
Johnson the full $40 million he alked in 
contract authority for rent subsidies. Hous
ing and Urban Development officials esti
mate tbis wilJ finance 44,500 haUling units 
(or low-income families. 

The House had voted to deny any new 
authorizations for the program thil year. 

Both provisions are included in a $lo.t 
million money bill covering tbe Housing 
Department and 23 other Cederal agencies. 
Final action on the measure was put off 
until today, - --~ 

The Bureau said hurricane warnings 
probably wouid be lowered during the 
JlI$ht. 

Texas Agriculture Commissioner John 
White estimated crop 10 es at $50 mil· 
lion. A spokesman for citrUs crowers pre
dicted a loss of $15 million for oran es 
and crapefruil. 

The storm stripped the n arly mature 
oranges and grapefrult from tr s and 
may have damaged the tf themselve . 

Beulah sank expensive, ocean-going 
shrimp boats. She tossed utility poles 
acrOSs streets and highways like barrio 
cades. Broken power and phone UnCI 
whipped in the b ttering WInd Iik string. . 

GOV_ GEORGE ROMNEY 
aarred By Puerto RIcan 

Cold Shoulder 
Burns Romney 

CHICAGO (.fI - Republican Gov. George 
Romney was barred Wednesday from en· 
tering a private welfare organization in a 
Puerto Rlcan neigbborhood by the organ
ization's young director who IlCCU d the 
Michigan governor of l\n~wering tb poor 
with "tank and machinegun ." 

When Romney arrived at Casa Central 
Outpost, there was a sign hanging over the 
door saying, "We do not welcome poli
ticians that call out National Guard OD poor 
people." 

Romney angrily accused IJlc organiza
tion's director, Luis Cuza, of a "despIca
ble political attack" on him. 

At one point when Cuza tried to turn 
away from Romliey's wrath, the governor 
grabbed him by the 3rm and told Cuza 
"You stand here and take it." Romiley 
told him, " You can't walk away aftc! 
making charges lhat arE' false ." 

After the angry sidewalk con(rontaUor 
which brought at least two extra patro' 
(.8r8, Romney walked aero the street te 
meet Juan Diaz, described a a leade! 
of the Puerto Rican community and direc 
tor oC the Spanish Action Commitee 01 
Chicago. He apologi7.ed to Romney am 
said that Cuza's group is "not authorizec 
by the Pultrto Rican community to mak( 
any decisions." 

NEW 
i IN 
I 

t._~RIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LAGOS - Federal troops entered Benin 

City 12 hours after it was declared a rebel 
capital in another blow at Nigeria's plin
tering federation . The British high com
mission in Lagos said lederal troop were 
in a square in the center of the city and 
that [iring wa beard east of the city. Sec 
an earlier story on page 3. 

LONDON - Earl AtlIee, 84, former 
prime minister and architect of Britain '8 

welfare state, was reported gravely ill in 
Westminster Hospital. AtUee, deputy prime 
minister to Winston Churchill during World 
War U and prime minister of postwar 
Labor party government, entered the hos
pital 12 days ago with what was lirst des
cribed as a minor condition. 

DETROIT - Ford Motor Co. announced 
that the price of its 1968 model will aver
age $1" more than its 19675, a boo t sand· 
wicbed between thOse announced by Gen
eral Molars and Chry ler. 

DES MOINES - 'lhe Iowa Nursing 
Home Association urged delaying enact
ment of new state rules to implement the 
new "medicaid" program in Iowa. 

I, n... Auoci.red Prill 
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Why keep us in the dark? 
The installation of huge globular 

. lights outside the Union is a welcome, 
if somewhat grotesque-looking, addi
tion to the campus. Now the question 
arises, why not '-'Over the entire camp
us and city with lights? 

1£ anyone wanted to c:ommit mur
der, arson , rape or robbery I can't 
think of a better place than Iowa City 
at night. 

Most arcils of the campus and the 
city near the campus are so poorly 
lighted that many coeds are afraid to 
go outside alone at night. And in a 
college commu nity with night cl8llel. 
meetings, and studying ilt the library 

• this situation is inexcusable. 

Officials have in the past recom
: mended thal coeds avoid the dark 
: areas all campus. But this is Virtually 
; impossible because the entire campus 
: is dark - unless, of course, one wishes 
: to study on the well-lighted roof of 
: Old Capitol. 

Some of thi' areas most in need of 
mol' candle power - to name a few 

: - are: the Washington Street hill, 
' Madison Street from Burlington to 

Bloomington, Iowa Avenue from the 
bridge to the Pentacrest, the walk 
along the river and under the CRA -
OlC tracks near Danforth Chapel. 
This list 'ould go on and on. Anyone 
who has ever been out at night could 
surelv think of more. 

Even Washington Street direclly in 
front of the Civic Center is danger
ously dark . A couple years ago a stu
dent was hit by a car in front of the 
Civic Center. The driver said it was 
so dark that she didn't see the student 
until she hit him. 

Fortunately, the shJdent survived. 
But neither the city nor the Un iversity 
took the hint and attempted to rectify 
the si tuation by improving our str et 
and campus lighting systems. 

Until the ci ty and the University 
d cide to do something constwctive 
l long the lighting line, I would sug
gest that all students purchase coal 
mining helmets. Not only would the 
attached light guide your way, but 
the hard hat would protect you from 
muggers and mashel'~. 

- Don Yage/' 

Eliminate residency rules 
A Waterloo woman has taken into 

the Federal court in Cedar Rapids a 

case which cou ld have important ram

Jfications for Iowa's welfare program. 

The woman, who is 71, was refused 

old-age assistance because she moved 

to Waterloo from Mississippi in April, 

1966. The law says that to qualify for 

old-age aid, a person must have lived 

in th state for at least nine years, in

cluding the five years immediately 

preceding the application. For other 

EOlms of assistance, such as aid to de
pendent children, the law re~uires the 
person to have established residency ' 
for one year prior to application. 

The woman who brought the suit 
was informed last May that she would 
no longer receive old-age assistance 
from Mississippi because she doesn't 
live there any more. Her petition 
pOints out that the Constitution pro
vides that citizens of each state are 
entitled to the privileges and immun
ities of citizens in the other states. The 
petition asks that the Iowa residency 
requirement for welfare assistance be 
declared unconstitutional. 

In a similar case, a U.S. Court in 
COnnectieu t recently ruled that such 
reSidency laws are illegal, but that 
case is being appealed to the U.S. Su
preme Court. 

J f the Supreme Court declares the 
Connecticu t law unconstihJtional it 
uII'omatically would nullify Iowa's re
sidency requirement. Whether io Iowa 
01' Washington, D.C. , however, it 

would seem that judges would recogn

ize the logic of abolishing the regula

tion , 

If Ii person is poor, blind, the moth

er of dependent children, elderly or 

otherwise qualifies for welfare, where 

he lives should make littl difference. 

The entire welfare program is part 

of the oa tiona I Social Security system, 
instituted during the DepresSion to 
take care or the needy, no matter 
where they lived. 

The basic Social Security law per
mits each state, to some extent, to es
tablish lts own regulations regarding 
the amount of allsistan e and qua1i i ~ 
cations for application. It's no secret 
that in a state like MiSSissippi, the 
qualification standards are high and 
the assistance is low. 

Ooe reason for requiring applicants 
to establish reSidency in the first place 
is to see that welfare funds are not 
shelled out to transients. Since one
fourth of the welfare budget comes 
from county funds and another quar
ter from state funds , few county su
pervisors and legislators would libera
lize the reSidency requirement willing
ly. 

Social Security was a New Deal 
projec t of Franklin Roosevelt. It's like
ly that jf FDR were aware that an 
elderly woman had to wait for nine 
years before Iowa would give her old
age assistance, he would rollover in 
his grave. It's time tlle residency re
fluirements were elimina t d. 

- Gordolt Young 
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IThe Persecution' etc. 
called exquisite, unreal 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Jean-Paul Marat, archangel of that 

great and bloody projected emancipation 
of the serf and commOn man, lhe French 
Revolution , was assassinated In his ther
apeutic bath by Charlotte Corday, a 
peasant girl from the provinces come to 
Paris wilh delusions of Judith. (Her act 
has been immortalized in the famous 
painting by David.) 

The Marquis de Sade, bizarre and elec
trifying genius. pervert a~d political 
theorizer, was interned most of his life 
at the in ane asylum at Charenton out
side Paris, where. among occupations 
that included the writing of several books , 
hI! direcLed plays, using his fellow in
mates a performers. 

Fusing these interesling but hitherto 
unrelated facts . German playwright, Pet
er Weiss has fashioned a play with the 
somewhat lengthy and forbidding (but ac
curate) title: "The Persecution and As
sassination of Jean-Paul Marat as Per
formed by the Inmates of the Charenton 
Asylum, Under the Direction of the Mar
quis de Sade." It is an exciting piece of 
theatre, which was given an excellent 
English production by the Royal Shakes
peare Company, under the skillful direc
Uon of Peter Brook. It is the movie ver
sion of that production that we have with 
us now in Iowa Ciy, and despite so m e 
faul ls, it is very much wllrth seeing. 

In "King Lear" Shakespeare puts some 
of his greatest wisdom and observations 
on human nature and the human condi
tion in the mouth of the Fool. Weiss' idea 
i~ exactly lhe same, only instead of one 
fool there are 50 - all the inmates of 
Ihe asylum involved in the performance, 
who keep weaving in and out of their 
roles, now playing them . now comment
ing on them, witlingly or otherwise. The 
subject matter is very simple: Is It pos
sible to change the condition of humans. 
or must we all Jive for ourselves, grasp
ing for happIness and pleasure moment 
by moment? On the one hand we have 
Marat, made out here to be the disciple 

Reader wants support 
for Viet peace march 
To thl Editor: 

Since summer activities are drawing to 
a close. and many are looking forward to 
the fall with enthusiasm, there has been 
expressed by several peace workers the 
need for a fall peace conference. [t is 
felt the conference should Involve many 
concerned individuals with different or
ganizational interest but dedicated work
ers for Vietnam. 

Therefore. a steering committee for the 
fall peace conference has been formed 
and the conference data set for this Sat
urday. 

The conference will be in Des Moines 
at the YWCA, Ninth and High Streets. I 
urge you to promote the conference and 
to bring a car-loa(l to Des Moines. 

The course of our nation must be aI
tereel. Eleven-thousand Grs and 7,QOO,OOO 
Vietnamese will not return home. This 
tragic Southeast Asia war is immoral and 
illegal ; we must oppose it. 

We cannot be silent. At Nuremburg af
leI' World War 11, we tried, convicted and 
executed men for the crime of obeying 
their government when that government 
demanded of them crimes against human
ity. We must speak out and work for the 
great democratic traditions that h a v e 
made our form of government great. 

America needs doctors. decent housing 
and decent food in Harlem and in Har
Icms everywhere, because slums breed 
infant mortality rates twice that in mid
dle·class America. Yet we spend $3 bil
lion a month on napalm and other wea
pons of war which inflict burns and oth
er kinds of injury to Vietnamese child
ren. 

The President says we have chosen the 
lesser evil - to avert fhe greater evil; 
what greater evil? 

Again I urge you - promote the Sep
tember peace conference. Do this by visit
ing with your friends and neighbors. 

Charle, H. Day, Chairmln 
lowlns for Pelc. In Vietnlm 
DI. Moln .. 

of the Enlightenment, striving to carry 
out his projected Utopia, and on the oth
er hand there is the director, de Sade, 
himself. arguing with his leading man 
thal bis task is impossible, evll, and time
consuming in the light of an individual 
man's brief morality. 

Supporting or denying the arguments 
are the Greek chorus of diversified mad
men and women, and the whole is inter
spersed with grim but \uneful Uttle 
songs . The sum tolal Ls razzle-dazzle 
Brecbt, full of social conscience, full of 
ideas. fuli of theorizing and sermonizing, 
but kept (desperately at Limes) from be
ing too dry and intellectual by the an
tics and act i n g of the patients. Their 
cavorting and coordination and the truths 
tbey utter or discover are the chief and 
spectacular meat of "Marat/Sade." Char
lotte Corday has a sleeping sickness, her 
lover is a raving lex maniac , Marat's 
mistress is an imbecile. Thus the dia
logue of de Sade's play is performed aI
W::,S on two levels: Charlotte being w0o
ed by her lover who is chained to the 
wall because he will rape bel' If releas
ed. He tries to say his lines but his eyes 
keep straying and his mind wandering 
along the lines of his pentup desires . All 
this makes fascinating watcbing and the 
aClors are terrific . 

Watching the play ([he year is 1808) are 
some obviously jaded Napoleonic nobility, 
including the foppish director of the in
stitution. who have come for the thrill 
of seeing the loons in action. When the 
play's political implications seem to be 
getting out of hand and he objects, the 
audience is assured that this is aU in the 
past and things are much better now. 
The actors leer and peer through the bars 
behind which we sit and tell us that this 
is so, but we know the truth, and the irony 
and the implication of it are stunning. 
What has the Revolution (French or IIDY 
other) really done? AnythIng? The in
mates are talking to us as much as their 
Napoleonic audience, and their meanings 
and truths haven't. changed. One goes 
home full of thoughts. 

But not full of feelings, and that is 
where the play's fundamental weakness 
lies. It is passionate, jt is exhausting, it 
is sensational, and it is thought-provok
ing, but it is not real. Those are not real 
people on the screen, for all their studies 
of mental patients. and for all their fan
tastic mimicry of them. They are only 
representative puppets to trot forth Weiss' 
ideas. and their bizarre qualities are only 
supplied to jazz up their two-dimension
ality, so that the audIence wili not notice 
that they are paper thin. One can watch 
with fascination such a performance, but 
not with involvement. for there is nothing 
with which to empathize. You can not love 
a symbol. Weiss' material contains the 
same weakness as Brecht. his country
man. So eager are they to get out their 
ideas. that they are willing to forget what 
plays are all about, what art is all about: 
moving people. Moving them to feel 
FIRST and to thirik (if at alll second, 
Weiss' play makes you do a lot of think
ing, but not much feeling at all. 

Still. I feel obliged to close 011 a posi
tive note: the total effect of "Marat/Sade" 
is exquisite, except for tha above-named 
deprivation. It has been excellently direct
ed, edited, photographed and performed. 
Thinking, after all needn't be completely 
banished. 

------~--------

Today 
on WSUI 

• Counter-tenor Russell Oberlin sings 
arias by Handel at 8:30 a.m._ 

• "Motivation In Pel'spective" is t h e 
titre of today 's reading from John Ken
neth Galbraith's "The New Industrial 
State" at 9:30 a.m. 

• Hungarian pianist Edith Farnadi 
plays Liszt's "Soirees de Vienne" at 10 
a.m. 

• Puccini's opera "11 Tabarre'" wit h 
Robert Merrill. Renata Tebaldi, and Mar
io del Monaco begIns at 1 p.m. 

~\VEP.SITY O~ 
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LET I N ~ ." .... ",~,,~ 

University Calendar ~ri' i"l~ 
CONFERENCES 

Thul'sday·Friday - Credit Union Man
agement Conference, Union. 

Friday-Saturday - Medical Postgradu
ate Conference Urology, General Hospit
al. 

OPENING EVENTS 
Today,Friday - Registration, Fie I d 

House. 
Today - S c h 00 I of Journalism Wel

come Coffee Hour, 200 Communications 
Center, 3:05 p.m. 

Today - A WS 21 M eel I n g 1\ - Res
idt'nce Halls : 300 Chemistry·Bolany Build
ing, 4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.; Panhellic and 
Ofr-Campus Approved : Room 100, Phil
lips Hall, 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

Today - College of Dentistry: Fresh
man Student and Faculty Mixer , 8 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - lnterdorm Dance, 8 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

0<\ "-
OUNDEO le~ 

Sunday - Orientation for all new un
dergraduates, 7 p.m. Field House. 

Monday - Opening of Classes, 7:30 
a.m. 

Monday - Induction Ceremony, 8:45 
a.m. , Old Capitol. 

Monday - Pharmacy Mixer, College of 
Pharmacy Auditorium, 7:30 p.m . 

Monday - Orientation Church Night. 
EXHIBITS 

Through October 30 - University Li
brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

Through October 14 - School of Art 
Exhibit : Selections from the University's 
Permanent Collection, Main Gallery, Art 
Buildina. 

SPICIAL IVINTI 
Friday - Union Board Dance, U n ion 

Ballroom. 8 p.m. 
Saturday - Football : Texas Christian, 

1:30 p.m. 

'.1 ~ close 

'Our examination shows conclusively that all 
the shots came from the direction of Hanoi' 

Ghetto I nco presents 
super slum tours 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - A friend of mine has 

just thought of a way to ralilll a large 
8um of money for poverty-stricken areas 
without one cent's cost to the taxpayers. 
He calls his program Ghetto Inc. and 
this is his explanation 
of how it works. 

"From now until the 
presidential elections in 
1968," my frier.d said. 
"ghettos are guing to 
be the big thing and 
every politician running 
for public off;ce is going 
to have to visit one. But 
most politicians don't 
know where to begin 
when it comes to tour- BUCHWALD 
ing the slums, and so Gbetto Inc. will 
make all the arrangements for them, 
for a fee, of course." 

"What will you do?" 
"Well, let us suppose the person wisb

ing to tour a ghetto area is one of the 
many thousands of presidential candi
dates who feels obligated to walk through 
a depressed area. Ghetto Inc. would make 
out an itinerary for him. First, we'd have 
him visit a rat-infested tenelllent where 
lie could be visibly shocked. 

"The,) we'd take him over to meet the 
parish priest who has just coached a 
Little League team of deprived young
sters to a city championship. Aller that 
we'd have him talk to an ex-convict who 
has gone straight and become a Good 
Humor man. 

"Finaliy, we would arrange an inter
view with an unwed mother who has 
just lost her welfare payments. The can
didate couLd or could not promise the 
woman he 'd do something about It , de
pending on how he thinks the country 
feels at the time about unwed mothers ." 

"It sounds like a great service," I said. 
"How much does it cost?" 

"Well, that's just a simple tour, and 

with transportation and including the 
ex·convict and Good Humor truck , we 
charge $1.500." 

"That's not expensive," I said. 
"Of course, Ghetto Inc. has more lux· 

urious tours. We can arrange for a can
didate to walk through a garbage dump, 
have him photographed with a group 01 
striking schoolteachers, let him cut the 
ribbon for a new playground and then 
lay the cornerstone for a low-cost hous, 
ing development. The charge for this 
would be $10,000, and we'd supply the 
striking schoolteachers." 

"You must be swamped with business," 
I said . 

"Well . it 's picking up nicely," my friend, 
said. "Of course, the beauty o[ Ghetto 
Inc. is that we can service all candidates 
whether they're for or against the pov· 
erty program." 

"How's that?" 
"Suppose you have a candidate who 

is against welfare, opposed to coddling 
the poor and feels everyone should lift 
himself up by his .own bootstraps." 

" I know one, " I said. 
"Well, for $25.000 we'll arrange a tour 

for him which will Include having rotten 
vegetables and eggs thrown at him, having 
paint spilled on his car and. if he requests 
it. having the press roughed up. This will 
get him the sympathy of the backlash 
crowd. which he is appealing to in the 
first place." 

") could see a candidate ask ing for that, 
kind of treatment, but where do you find 
the people to throw the rotten eggs and 
Vegetables?" 

"Oh. they're around, they're around." 
"Well, I think it's a very noble experi~ 

ment Bnd I can't see how Ghetto Inc. can 
mIss," I said. 

"It can 't. As a matter of fact , with so 
many people running for office in 1968. 
our only fear is that we may run out 0 

ghettos - or, even worse , unwed mothers 
- before the campaign is over." 

C.,yrl,hl (c) "61, Thl Wuhlngton Posl Co. 
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-Legislator Hits Exemption-

Tax Suit Promised 
WATERLOO 1.4'1 - State Rep. 

Donald Bowin (R.Waterloo) dis· 
closed Wednesday he'll bring 
suit charging the Iowa Tax Com· 
mission with illegally assuming 
legislative powers if it is per· 
mitted to exempt new construc· 
tion from the tax on services. 

Meanwhile, Bowin announced I In a related development, Tax 
that his pOll of lawmakers shows Commission Chairman Earl A. 
in early returns tbat 62 per cent Burrows Jr. repo~ted that some 

.. . 30,000 new permlts for coUect. , 
fa,":or gOlDg mto a session re., ing the tax won't reach appJj. 
strlcted to the tax law. cants by Oct. 1. 1 

He sent letters to each of He suggested that those In 

Bowin, who voted against the 
tax law dUring the 1967 seuion, 
said he had a 1 rea d y consult· 
ed with his lawyer about legal 
action. 

Iowa's 182 legislators for their doubt about whether or not to I 
opinion. Bowin said he expects coUect sbould do so and apply 
to get 70 back and. if the trend for refunds if it is later deter· 1 

continues. bring added pressure mined that they are not covered. , 
on Hughes. The permits cost one dollar. 

"I'm strictly against taxing 
new construction," Bowin laid, 
"but no matter how bad the law 
is. it's up to the Legislature to 
change it." 

Bowin is in the forefront of a 
drive to get Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes to call a special sesalou 
to repair the law, which becomes 
effective Oct. 1 in tbe midst of 
confusion over hOW it Ibould be 

Nigerians Declare 
Separate Nation 

enforced. . 
The law extended tbe sales 

tax to services and boosted the 
bite Crom 2 to 3 per cent. 

However, it failed to speU out 
exactly which services would be 
taxed , leaving a gap the three· 
member tax commission is try· 
ing to fill by administrative de· 
cree. 

Manv Fau'h Cited 
Bowin says there are many 

faults in the law whicb need cor· 
rection, but he thinks the tax 
board's decision to exclude new 
construction gives him his best 
lever to force a special session. 

Thus he is in the pOsition of 
agreeing with what the tax com· 
mission is doing but objecting to 
the way it is being done. , 

LAGOS 1.4'1 - Rebellious Mid· 
westerners struck another blow 
at Nigeria's fragile federation 
Wednesday, declaring themselves 
an independent republic and 
pledging cooperation with Biafra 
in the civil war against the Lagos 
government. 

Maj. Albert O. Okonkwo, a 
U.S.·trained medical doctor, pro· 
claimed the Midwest the Repub· 
lic of Benin and said it would ap· 
ply for membership in the Unit· 
ed Nations. Okonkwo was install· 
ed as military Midwestern ad· 
ministrator when Biafrans and 
mutinous federal troops took over 
the region early in August. 

Truckers Use 
Force, Fear 
To Stall Steel 

The proclamation leU Niger· . 
ia, Africa's most populous coun· 
try and once a prosperous mod· 
el of political stability for the 
continent's emerging nstions, 
with two of its four federal reo 
gions in rebellion. Tbe East de· 
c1ared ilself the Republic of Bi. 
afra May 30. 
Rebels Han 10 P.r Cent of Land 

Between them, the republics of 
Biafra and Benin bave 16.5 mil
lion of Nigeria's 56 million peo· 
pie. more than 10 per cent of its 
360.()()()..square·mile territory, and 
the great majority of the coun· 
try's lucrative oil reserves. 

The Midwest, alone. has 2.5 
milJion people, 15,000 square 
miles and prodUces a third of 
Nigeria's oil. 

Bowin said the suit would be 
filed only if Atty. Gen. Ricbard 
Turner decides the tax commis· 
sion was within its autbority in 
interpreting the law as exempt· 
ing new construction. 

Turner, who is required by law 
to review administrative rules af· 
ter they have been passed by 
the Legislative Rules Review 
Committee, will have only a 
short time to act before he sues, 
said Bowin. 

Nigeria's split developed from 
friction among its tribal popu
lations. Thousands of Ibo tribes· 
men living in the Hausa·control· 
led North were slain in months 
of upheavals last year and Ibo 
leaders in the East. where their 
tribe predominates, contended 
that the Lagos government was 
treating their region unfairly. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. 1.4'1 - Des· Neither federal forces nor Bi. 
perate guerrilla warfare spread afran troops have shown deci· 
across Ohio and Pennsylvania sive superiority in the fighting 
Wednesday as maverick truckers that broke out 10 weeks ago. 
tried to stop by force and fear Economv Weakened 
the movement of steel in eight The effect on Nigeria's econ. 
states. omy has been staggering OUI 
. Gun.fire peppered strike·break· production was 52,000 barrels a 

The Rules Review Committee 109 rigs on lonely stretches oC I day last month compared with 
meets Sept. 27; the law takes ef· road. A picket was shot in the 580,000 barrels 'before the war. I 
feet four days later. stom~ch . as he marched at a Foreign exchange reserves fell 

Bowin figures if the ~ is col· turnpike mterchange. I $5.6 million in August. approx· 
lected on new construction there Steel was piling up in ware· 1 imately the estimated cost of 
will be bowls of .protest ~c~ss houses as most drivers stayed MIG jet fighters Nigeria bought 
the state - parhcularly If :n0 safe at home. Steel-makers laid from the Soviet Union. S 0 m e 
dustry backs away from ne~ m· off workers. I banking officials say the country 
vestment - and Hu~hes Will be I For the first time since the bi· may come near a balance of pay· 
forced to call a session. zarre strike started a month ago ments crisis for L967. 

The section in question levies I in Gary. Ind .• Teamsters Union I In a broadcast from the Mid· 
the tax on "buildings and struc' l officials sat down in Chicago western capital of Benin City 
tures for tbe improvement of with dis sid e n t members to Wednesday, Okonkwo accused 
realty." hear tbeir complaints. Northern Nigeria and the mili· 

"Realty Is Land" No Progre. Reported I tary government of Maj. Gen. 
Says Bowin, "Realty is land'j There were no r,eports of prog- Yakubu Gowan in Lagos of try-

J don't care how you cut it." ress. ing to "impo e an unacceptable 
The man who wrote the sec· I· But the reports of rifles and I type of government on our peo- 'I· 

tion for the legislature agrees. pistols echoed at highway am· piC: " Go,,:,on has sou~ht to con· 
Tax Commissioner Lynn Potter bushes. .. sohdate hiS pow~r while Lt. Col, 
says he included new construc· · State Police said a man In a C. Odumegwu O]ukwu. the East
tion because be was told to. Pot. passing truck shot a picket in e:n le~der, had argued before 
ter split with the ot~er commis· tbe stomach ,as he ~arried a .sig,n I ~IS regIOn seceded Cor a l.oosen. 
sioners to vote agamst the ex· at the Pennsylvama Turnpike 5 mg of federa.1 rule .. 
emption rule. Breezewood interchange urging Konkwo said ~eD1n. would co!· 

f . ed I other drivers to stay off the laborate With Blafra 10 all mlll-
Hughes ~as thus. ar remam ' road. I tary matters. He is among the 

adaJ?1ant m refusmg to call a Near Ashland, Ohio, a bail of 500,000 Midwesterns who are 
sessIOn. He acknowledges t hat b II t . h ted ff . members of the Ibo tribe. 
the law needs untangling, but u e s ncoc e 0 a rtg on 
says the construction issue isn't U.S,. 224. Four shots Crom a ff' . 
serious enough to warrant a Ses. , passmg car pelted the front of a Iowa 0 ICla Is Set 
sion 1 truck on U.S. 6 near Sandusky, h 
H~ alone has tbe authority to Ohio. D~nald ~ . Shan.non, 41, of Was ington Visit 

call one. , ~au CI?lre. Mich .. saId someo~e DES MOJNES fA'! _ Representa. 
10 a pickup truck shot out hiS Ii e C 18 t ( . '11 
t· U S 30 E t L' , v s 0 ~ a e agencies WI 

1---,-----'------, I Ires on. .. near as Iver- , meet with iederal officials in 

C pool, OhIO. . I Washington next month to discuss 

a m pu S . !'lone of the OhIO truckers was mutual problems. , 
mJured.. Gov. Haro!d E. Hughes says 

ProductIon Cut B.ck 'Iowa will be the first state to 

N . U.S. ,Steel, which cut ha~k make lise of .3 new program de· 

otes production by ~ per cent at l~S signed to improve state-federal 
3 ,500-~an . Irvm works.. said relations. 

I 
truck.mg I~ at a st~ndsl1ll. The delegation, headed by 

Strip mill operatIOns at Re- Huahes will leave Des Moines 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP public Steel Corp.'s Cleveland 0 to 4 ' d tOt 7 It't Ch' t' F II c . an re urn c. . 
.n er.varsl y . rlS Ian e ow. ,' plant have been cut by one·third. Hughes, who announced the trip 

~hlp wtll hold an ~formal gatber. J~nes and Laughl~ Steel Corp. Wednesday, said the state officials 
1Il~ at 8 p.m. Fflda~ at 400 N . . laid off workers m Pittsburgh will hold separate discussions with 
CI~ton Sl. They will have a Monday. their federal counterparts. Hughes 
chicken barbeque Saturd.ay at Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co., ! said he has Invited the attorney 
City Park sbelt~r no. 3. ~Ides to Wheeling Steel Corp. and Pitts-, general. auditor and members of 
the bar.beque will be avatlable at burgh Steel Co. also made cut· the State Executive Council, 
the UOlon East Lounge between backs, and Armco Steel Corp.'s among others. 
5 and 5:30 p.m. There will be a I Ashland, Ky., plant reported Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton wiU reo 
charge of 50 cents for freshmen steel shipments dropped below main behind as acting governor 
and $l for upperclassmen. I normal Wednesday. during Hughes' absence. 

• •• Mills in Detroit, Chicago, Gary, 
READING COURSE Ind. , and Buffalo, N.Y.. were 

Students wishing to enroll in also cramped. Let The 
a six·week, non-credit speed ,' 
reading course beginning Od. 2 • 
may sign up at the l'hetoric desk Iowa City 'Ro Get 
during registration. If vacancies I All 0 CI 
remain after registration, stu· - U t ea n u p 
denls may sign up on the bulle· 
li.n board next to room 35A, Old I' Iowa City will stage an all-oul 
Armory Theater. Sections, limit· cleanup campaign next week, 
ed to 28, are offered at 12 :30, Ralph Speers, director of public 
2:30 and 3:30 p.m. in room 38 at I works, announced Wednesday. 
the theater, Monday through The campaign will be ~esigned 
Thursday. to clean up trash as a fire pre-

• •• vention measure and to get trash 
MINI.THEATRI collection throughout the city up 

A Mlni·Theater production Ii· to date. I 
tied "The Actor Speaks: Exer· Next week, in addltio~ to five 
elses in Vocal Technique, " di' l regular refuse routes. SIX cre~s 1 

rected by Elmer Armstrong. will from the street departm~nt w~1I I 
be presented at 8 p.m. tonight collect trash. The collection Will 
at the Recreation Center. The be on the same day as the regular 
theater is a series of experlmen· garbage pickup. I 
tal dramatic programs, open to 
Ihe public, sponsored by the Iowa I I 

City C::~::i,t;ET::~~~ THE BU~;;T SHOP i 
New hours have been set up I 

for the Macbride Field campus, I 
a recreation area for University' 1ft HlthwlY 211 South 
students and personnel. It will of the I'rport 
be open Crom 9 a.m. until sun· 
down daily, except for Monday 
When it is closed all day. SaU· 
ing, archery and camping activl. 
lies take place at the campus, 
north of Jowa City on Lake Mac· 
bride. 

"., ,ood uMd cloth In., hou ... 
""" ....... appliance.. dllhel. 
...... pan.. liOIIc.. etc. 

213. S. RIVIrsl. DrIve 

University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353 - 5741, ask the 
Payroll Department 10 send 
your check to Coralyille 
Bank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
.Ijp detailing the yarious 
amounts credited to your 
account. 

There i. no bett.r or ea.le, 
way to handle your bank
ing business. So simple to 
put into operalionl Phone 
353-5741 today. 

5 ",Inut •• from _. 1. 
downtown {/yf)ln'lI 

~~roM' 
D""ollh to $15 000 
In.ured by ... D:"e. 

, 

DOCTORS for Pope Paul have 
decided thot an o".ration for 
his proda" gland condition i. 
nec.ssary but not urg.nt. in· 
formed source. said Thursday. 
The pontiW. th .... docton were 
wid to be preparing a medinl 
bulletin confirming th.t new ra
diological .xaminations showed 
the Pope to b. larg.ly rlCOY· 

.... d from the Illness that druck 
him Sept. 4. 

I,,~~ "')'1 I~.-~ , I •• , ~;r . ' : : , . : . : ...... - ... 

Hearing Set FDA To Get 
For U I Coed Princeton Group Probes Drugs Drug Study 
I n Drug Case PRINCETON. ' . J , WI - A and the College student," will WASHINGTON'" _ The Na. 

A Universi. coed pleaded in· 
nocent to a charge of possession 
of marijuana Wednesday in Iowa 
City Police Court. 

The girl, Rutb M. Roser. A2. 
Williamsburg, was charged Sept. 
1l after Iowa City detective 
searched her apartment on Aug. 
23. 

Police Court Judge Marion R. 
Neely scheduled a preliminary 
bearing for 8:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

Pollee detectlve Sgt. Donald 
Strand told The Daily Iowan on 
Sept. 11 that tbe search was made 
on the basis of evidence given 
tbe police by an informant. He 
refused to disclose how mucb 
marijuana was found. 

Miss Roser, 20, shared an apart· 
ment at 411 E. Market St. with 
tbree other girls. Strand said that 
detectives had concluded that the 
other girl were not involved. 

Pos e sion of marijuana is pun
ishabie in Iowa by imprisonment 
from two to five years, a Cine 
of up to $2,000. or both. ----

book by a group of Princeton be sold on other college cam· tional Academy of Science . en. 
University students urged the puses tbrougb the Princeton 
nation's colleges to openly udy University Pre • a publishing gaged in an unprecedented study 
the problem of drugs on cam· venlure not officially connected 
pus. I with the university. 

The book makes no judgmenb The book was written and com· 

of more than ~, dru markel
ed bet 'een 1938 and 1962. bas 
found far tllat "only a few to
tally inelCecth'p drugs are mar· 
keted," 

about legal or moral a peets of piled by a committ~ of 12 
drug use. Il offers medical and Princeton stud nls founded by 
sociological commenu about var· Kim J. Masters of ew York 
ious drugs. ranging from "pep City. Master, said he got. the But the 11'f' ludy - called 
pills" to LSD. noting that use idea last year after the flrst ~or b~ the Food Ie Drug Admin· 
of most of these is illegal. d est · the 220- I tration morE' than a ) ear ago -

. campWI. rug arr • In bas a\$o disclo ed tbat many of 
"It is .not for .Uti~, report to de- I year ~Ory of PrlDcetO~. Stu· the efficacy claim offered by 

bate ~JS legahly, the auth~ dents. aided by three Prmceton I manufactureri (or individ~l 
say, merely to ob rve il . ~aculty ~embe~. dld research drug "will be ubjecl to modi' 
They expressed hope the work I tn maga~e ~lcles, ~k.s and ncatlon." 
would lead to more study of ot.her pubhcahons. TheU' lOurce ____ _ 
drugs on colJege campuses. ranged from Playboy lagazine I II 

The book. titled "Psychedelics ' to scientific journals. Soprano Farre 

...::..::===:!::..=::::..:..::::....=.::.:=-=:::=:::=.=::::::::!:~=-=-=_=-~ ITo Si n 9 At C oe 

T H R h G · CEDAR RAPID - Opera so-

ax as oug 01 ng prano Eil n Farrt'li \\ilI be u t 
oloi. t with the Cedar Rapids 
Symphon~ Orchestra at 8' 15 p.m. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Two days Ullman, an Oregon Democrat Oct. 2 at the Coe College Audi
torium here. 

Women Picket In Capital 
of talks have brought no aC!~ I and oDe of the few Rou Ways 
m~t betw~!1 Johnson admlDJS. 1 and Means committeemen pub-
lration orflcJ8ls and congr . . . 
men seeking a harp ~nding Jj~y SUpportlDg a tax inere • 
cut as the price of a ta b- sald he told administration of· 

WASHINGTON A . P r h ked ff 100 f th crease. ficials at a closed panel se ion 
1.4'1 - n anti' I 0 Ice c ec 0 0 e "They're living in a dream Wednesday they had better in. 

850n Ii kl't ar available Cor 
the a on . ix orche...,tra con· 
cerls from lh Cedar Rapids ym
phony Offict' 2Il.~ 5th t. S.E 

Vietnamese War demonstration I demonstrators. told them to go world." Rep. Al U1.lman said for. m I.he Pre. ident of the com· I 
by some 600 women resulted in about their picketing and in· 
brief violence in front of the Slructed the others to stay across Wednesday of President Johnson rruttee s feellDgs. " 
White House Wednesday and a the street near Lafayette Park. and his advi ers who eek a 10 "There i n'l going to be a bUl 
police threat - never carried Some of the women - about per cent surcharge on mo tin· unle there is a $5 billion pe
out - to make mass arrests. 100 of them - decided they come taxes. cific cut in spending this year. 

The demonstrators, members didn't like the restriction and On the olher ide of the Capi. It would be silly for u to send I 
of the Women Strike for Peace, crossed the street where they tol. four Republican senators a bill to the Hou e now - we'd 
marched from the Washington had a pushing and shoving match contended Johnson has failed to be licked two to one," Ullman , 
Monument to the White House in with police assigned to keep the make a convin,.jng case for his said he told the olCicials. 
a straggly. chanting line. then White House sidewalk clear of propo al. Tbey were James B. UIIman said the committee isn't 
became angry because a new I all but the assigned pickets. I Pearson or Kansas, Hugh Scott gt'tting from the administration 
local regulation limits the num· Several per son s, including of Pennsylvania, Jacob K. Jav- the lUnd of information It seeks 
ber of pickets permitted on the some young men, were taken its of New York and John J. on the prospecb for reducing 
While House sidewalk to 100. I into custody during the melee. I Williams of Delaware. spending. 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
I" Our Own Shop 

At 

The Whipple House 
Ex" rt '" nrkmansl,ip 

By 
MR. JERRY MUMFORD I 

52t 5. Gilbert Ph. 3)8·5442 

And the t~inside story" for 1968 starts with the bigg st, 
smoothest V-8 engine 

ever put into a production motor car. 

Brilliant new stvllng • Dramatic new Inter' 

ors • Totallv new instrument p.nel • Cor 

ce.led windshield wlpere • Improved 
veriable retlo power steering • New dieo 

brakes aveileble • Wide choice of e'even 

exciting new body atyles. 

Now, enter a new era of lUXUry car per· 
formance. Cadillac'S new 4T.l V·8 has the 
greatesl torque, or usable power, of any 
passenger car engine and the newest 
combination of engine compone nts since 
cadillac pioneered the V·8 flfty·three years 

ago. You wIll notice a brilliant Improve· 
ment In paSSing performance that In no 
way compromises the reserve of strength 
for CadIllac's usual power conveniences. 

You will also be Impressed with its 
amazing quiet-so remarkable that only 
Its responslvene s remi nds you Ihat a 
great new engine lies under the hood. 

Cadillac for 1968 provides. in additlon,lIS 
w e ll-proved triple braking system with 
finned drums to deliver smoolh. straight 
Slopping power. Front disc brakes are 

available for those who pr fer Ihe furthe r 
reflnemenl of an advanced dlsc·and<lrum 
combination. and this year they're stand· 
ard on Eldorado. You may also choose a 
greatly Improved air conditioning system 
that moves more air more quietly. 

Whether your preference Is for one of 
the more traditional models-

0' .he C'asslC beau.y o • • he I GM I 
Eldorado-come in soon and 
discoverneweleganceand ex-
citement In luxury motoring I _ .. .-wool 

THE NEW 1968 CADILLACS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORJZED CADILLAC DEALER'S. 

NALL MOTORS, INCe 
210·224 BURLINGTON ST. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, 

Ii 
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LOOK· WHAT'S HAPPENED 

NOW AT HY-VEE-HELPING YOU SEE 

ALL THE MEAT BEFORE YOU PAY FOR IT 
The •• day. when you buy pre·packag.d meat. you won't be blind. 

folded by the wrappings. Not at HY·VEE with the.e revolutionary 

lIe·through plastic meat tray,. You see top, bottom and sid •• of 

TO MEAT PACKAGES 
AT HY-VEE ... 

• 
SEE ALL THE MEAT 

TOP and BOTTOM 
your dinn.~to.b. 50 th.r. ~ no unhappy surprise later on. »b ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

freezer ready without rewrapping too. Now isn't it a lot smarter to 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS buy your meat the new way at HY·VEE and with no additional cost? 

This is HY·VEE, making shopping today better than yesterday. IN THE NEW PEEK-A-BOO WRAP 

At Rochester Hy.Vee Only! 

BARBECUED CHICKENS 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS and THIGHS 

Lb. 49C 

BREASTS 

Lb. 53c 

CHUCK 7-BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

e c c 
Lb. Lb. Lb. 

BONELESS ROUND BONE LEAN 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 63¢ SWISS . . . . . L~. 65¢ GROUND BEEF L~. 69' 

I 
ARMOUR'S STAR MIRA CURE MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

BACON 
SHANK BUTT CENTER 

PORTION PORTION SLICES 
Lb. e Lb. Lb. Lb. 

Pkg. 

49C 59C 89C 

GUS GLASER'S SLICED GUS GLASER'S OLD FASHION HORMEL'S . KRAFT'S REO RIND 

BOLOGNA . . Lb. Pkg. 59c RING BOLOGNA. Each 69c LITTLE SIZZLERS 1~~~. 59c LONGHORN .. L~. 69c 

FRESH 

FRYERS 

Lb. C Lb. c Lb. c 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

) . 

~ 

• 
PRE 

5 

HAZE 

HA 

., 
I. 
ir 
~ ; 
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69c 
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MORE 
EXCITING ... 
MORE FUN! 

it's 
HOME GROWN 

CALIFORNIA CRISP EGG PLANT 
IILL 

. . • . . lech 19c 

GREEN PEPPERS . . 2 Fer lSc 

CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE. u . 29c 
LETTUCE 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S 
~ IN·STORE BAKERY ~ 
== 

BUTTER CREME 

COFFEE CAKES 
~ 

Each 49C 

CREAM HORNS . Elch 10c 

CREAM PUFFS. Elch 10c 

HY·YEE REFRIGERATED 

("INNAMON ROLLS 9V2 Oz. Tub. 22c 
~1ESTLE 'S 

HOCOLATE QUIK . . 2 2ab~ 79c 
. I:NIC 

SHOESTRING POTATOES 5 ~~:~ $1 
GEISHA 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 4 Tall $1 
• Cans 

GRANDEE 

. . . . · 
MUSCATINE 

SWEET POTATOES · 
CALIFORNIA 

NECTARINES . . · 
C 

ILLINOIS 

RED DELICIOUS . . Heads 

FLEICHMAN'S DEL MONTE CREAM STYLI 

MARGARINE LII. carton 3ge GOLDEN CORN T,II C,n 24c 

HUNT'S DEL MONTE CUT 

TOMATO SAUCE 4 J:~~ 8ge GREEN BEANS T,II Cln 2k 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 5 i:~~ 8ge PEAS . Till Cln 25e 

GENERAL MILLS KELLOGG'S 

CHEER lOS . . 1.1h 01. 35e 
Pk, • POP TARTS . . Pk,. 3ge 

HEAL TH FROZEN 

ICE CREAM BARS Pk~. of 49¢ HY.VE£ 
ASSORTED 

FLAVORS DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 
HY.YEE 

3 2001. $1 
• • •• Bottll' CAKE 

MIXES 
L......~~ 

1000 ISLAND DRESSING :~~ 19c 
HORMEL'S 

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 4 4 Oz. $1 
• C,ns 

HY·VEE SPAGHETTI or 

MACARONI ... 12 Oz. Pkg. 19c 
RICHELIEU STEMS and PIECIS 

· · 

· · LII.19c 

· · LII.29c 

• 3 utI.59c 

and 
GAMBLflS 

PURE 
VEGETABLE 

CRISCO 

HOMESTYLI 

ARCHWAY 
COOKIES 

STUFFED OLIVES . Barr,1 Jar 49c MUSH ROOMS . 4 4 Oz. $1 
Clnl 3 39c $100 

Pkgs. 

RICHELIEU RICHE LIEU 

DICED BEETS . 6 ~:~s $1 DICED CARROTS 6 ~:~. $1 

HY-VEE COFFEE ...... Lb. Can 59~ 

PRELL LIQUID 

SHAMPOO . 99c S,zt69c 

HAZEL BISHOP 

HAIR SPRAY . "c Sill 49c 

" ,LIBBY'S FROZEN 

,.-
Ii 
f • t 
I ., 
I ,. 

OLEO 

HY-VEE FACIAL 

TISSUE 

PROCTER & GAMILE'S 

CRISCO OIL. 
JOHNSON'S 

PLEDGE . . 

DOVI 

LIQUID DETERGENT t~~~ 46c 
LUX 

LIQUID DETERGENT ~!:~ 59c 
HIAVY DUTY 

LIQUID WHISK. Qt. lottll 79c 

ALL PURPOSE 

BREEZE . . KI", Sizi Box $1 19 
COLD WATIR 

LIQUID ALL . Jumbo Bottll $1.99 
LOW SUDS 

ALL. . . . . Jumbo lox $1.95 

REYNOLD'S ECONOMY 

24 01. 1 ... 1, 53c ALUMINUM FOIL 75' Roll 79c 

JOHNSON'S 

. 70 •• Cln 79c KLEAR. . . . 27 0 •• Cln 79c 

DEL MONTI HY.VEI ,.URI 

; . 

PINEAPPLE·GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 ~I~:' 89c STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 3 1201. $1 00 
• Jeri • 

WET & WILD HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 59 
ICE CREAMG!1. ( 7-up ...... 2 

Ce""" 
,.Iu, .,.,.. .. 89( 

EVEN IF YOU 
lOSE BY A 
NOSE YOU 
WIN-

KRAFT 

".' 
WHIP 

SEAMLESS or 
SEAMLESS MESH 

NYLONS 
with Knlt*l I .. HMI and T.. • 

.... N"''', 15 Dtnl ... 

CANNON 

ILLOW CASES 
IIG. '1tICE 'Ail 
LI .. till. 
so.e..,.. 
PAY ONLY flAIR 

$I.n 
.50 - ' 

SI.D 

CANNON 

SHEETS ::~Nl~ZE 
UC;. '.ICI $2.99 
WIlli III', .50 
life..,.. 
PAY ONLY $2.'" 

CANMOM FITT 

S"IITS 
TWIN 
SIZE 

BOTTOM 
IIG. '.ICI $2.99 
L .. ,lIIla .50 life..,.. ror , 
PAYoMLY ' 

Advertised price. eHective thru Saturday, Sept. 23. 

----------------------------------------------~--~~~~~~--~, 



STARTS TODA YI 
ENDS WEDNESDAYI 
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Yaz Has Lead In MVP Race I Iowa State Has Shakeup After-Loss 
I AMES!.fI - Four players were and sophomore Fred Jones has Perry or .sophomore Greg Dut 

~ . 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

(WTMo. '"tl:IM.-....,. 
B t Kell b R bbe Ph /removed from the No 1 offensive replaced injured George Dimitri stein will start at split end i.e .'. I e rew 0 Ie us and defensive unils ~f the Iowa at defensive lackle. place of Neal Waddington, who ... 

U , State football team Wednesday in k was shifted LO reserve tight end. Sophomore halfbac Bob Me· 
ALBERT 
FINNEY 
_STANLEY DONENS 

TWO m ROAD 
PonoY,s,on· Color by Deluxe 

", 

NEW YORK fA'! - Carl Yas- at bats and his average did not 
trzemski seems to have the in- change. 
side track OD the American Lea
gue's Most Valuable Player 
award. But the powerful figures 
of Frank Robinson and Harmon 
Killebrew are standing in the Bos
ton star's path to the triple crown. 

Yastrzemski held tbe lead Mon-
day in all three triple crown cate

fn the home run and runs bat
ted in competition, Yastrzemski 
and Killebrew, the Minnesota vet
eran, are still duelling for tbe 
lead wilh the Red Sox' oulflelder 
holding slim margins. 

the wake oC thf! Cyclones' 34-3 loss 
Each hit one home run last to South Carolina Saturday. Pherson will receive the starlin, HAWK RUNNERS OPEN 

week. giving Yastrzemski 40 and The coaching slarr said junior assignment IIzai?st Tex.as Te~h Iowa's cross country te~m will 
Killebrew 39. In the RBI cate- DOD Graves was moved ahead of Saturday. replaclDg WfllJe Robi!'(· begin action :sept .. 30 agamsl ij. 

gory, Yastrzemski had [our and ~~~son at lineba~ 1 son , and ellIJer t<lnior ~ayn..:~inois at Champalgn. ____ _ 

Killebrew rive, lifting YaSlrzem-/ d B· W k 
ski's total to 107 and the Twin Now Appearing ; HELD OVER! 2n 19 ee 
slugger's aggregate to 102. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Tracy 
Summers 

- CO- N- T- I-N-U-O-U-S- S-H-O-W- S- F'R--O-M- ' :-,.'-. ..... :-. -=DOO:-::-:-=R-=S:-"O-=-P=-E=-N=-=--A-:T=-=-' :-=-15- g,ries. batting, homers and runs 
batted in. However. as a result 
of Tuesday night's acUon. the 

Anllotmces GO·GO at It's Finest 
NIGHTLY -, to 2 

SATURDAY - • to 1 

END TUES. e. 
young outfielder relinquished the / THf. ~E~£Cl/r/~N 
No. 1 spot in batting to Balli- OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS This Fri. 9-2 .4ltb z4!f~m/(4nIN 
more's Robinson. for and Sat, 8-1 9f~M-M4I1Lk~r 

Yastnemski wali hitless ig three " YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH YOU" The 
trips in the game against Delroit. SPOON RIVER 
d . h' 312 R b by Kaufman and Hart roppmg IS average to. . 0 - .Aft 1lt'1I0111... lEt. bV f'ut: 
inson. the 1966 triple crown win- production dates: Oct. 26-Nov. 4 ANTHOLOGY "'. r~'VYIV'I.1I Of 'f" 
nlifer, ha

h
? one hit in two tries and iA Must To S .. ) I ASJIYlI/.H.+f.4IttTfJ'9f9f~'HlTH.~r;l/nW 

ted IS average to ,313. Ca.t of : 12 Men and 7 Women 
OPEN 10:30 a.m. DAILY 

For the week ending Tuesday Tryouts held In Unlverllty Theatre 1I&1111:A -rut: :",htKlIll19f 

TODAY 
0111.'.00 •• MOTION PICTURE TRYOUTS 

"Dazzling! 
The decade'. most c:lnematk 
drama I Fighting, biting, rip. 
ping, raping, they swarm over 
the guard. and the gu.," and 
drag the spectator Into the 
delirium." 

- Tim. Mlglll"e 

night. though, Yastrzemski gained KENNEDY'S I IIIWs.K. 1m· JII/{H.I'iI" 

I, ~ considerable ground because Rob- Thursday, Septor: 21st, 7.10 p,m. I, T}(f ,4Uk9.J/,~~/JJ~b~ 
\ inson dropped eight points with LOUNGE 

only four bits in 24 times at bat. Friday, Sept. 22nd, 7-10 p.m. 

Y~a:s~lr:ze:m:s:k:i~h:ad::se:v:en~ru:·~~m~~~===.=====~======~==========~====~~====~~~~~8~26~S~0~.~C~II~nt~on~~~~! __ -~TI.~~S 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

- DAILY FEATURES -
3:35 . 5:30 . 7:40 .9:50 

~A~~E~ OATES, LEE GRANT· Sa_III STIRLING SILLIPHANT 
Prodocl!llllWALTER MIRISCH 'lMedIllIllNORMAN JEWlsnN 
MUSIC· QUINCY JONES 'IN THe HEAT OF THE NIGHT'st.l1l by RAY CHARLESZ'\ 
COLOR by Delull 0 II "!OJ , .. • ..... - 1 (W:.,~) 

FEATURE AT 1:39 - 3:36" 5:33 - 7:35 - 9:27 

Ends Tonltt: 
" BONNIE AND 

CLYDE" 
Warren BNtty 

F R I DAY Fay. Donaway 
STARTS In Color 

THE WAY THEY TALK ABOUT 
liTHE FAMILY WAYII 

"Th. probl.m of the bridegroom who 
finds he cannot consummate his mar
rlag. and the bride who does not com
prehend his nervous tension Is the de
vice for conducting the cinematic tran
sition of Hayley Mills from malden'hood 
to marriage couch." 

- New York Time. 

"W. hava s"'" much about rebelliou. 
youth, but little that has dealt with the 
problems of the kids who are forced to 
stick with the world they never made." 

- Life Mlgaxlne 

"SPNks clearly and truly to a whqle 
new generation of long-h'alrtd, lOft·eyed 
kids who ar. beginning to discover that 
a man Is not a min because he Is tough, 

«@) ..... ·t_ ..... _ 
. -.~-

SUn~1 

or queer because he is te"der." ~ 
- Newlweek MI."lne 

e 
·fam Iv 

OJway · 
HAYLEY MilLS, JOHN MILLS, HYWEL BENNETJ .• 
MARJORIE RHODES AVRIL ANGERS • liZ FRASER' WILFRED PICKLES 

JOHN COMER · BARRY FOSTER· MURRAY HEAD 

PAu~(nBeaUe~)McCARTNEY BILL(·II~~:~~ ' 
A."r::1 '" 11 ROY 8O~11'~ij .1111 J!frRft om ' Bill NAUGtlIOH AYMA&f 011_ _ ~ ~rd:lClllan4~'_IIrJQIIIIIlldR/Y1IOOl1lll6 Sc'"~1Ir I ---~ Imll 

TECHNICOLOR·Dlltrlb .... d br WARNER BROS. 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3:34·5:34·7:31· ':45 

'1 

r 

VALU·fRESH 

Gracie A 
YOP'ROST 

Ocean Perch 
YO, fROST - NO PARTS MISS'NG 

Gracie A 

YOU CAN LOWER YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL WITH 

EAGLE'S SENSATIONAL EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! 

Fryers 

w:~JI21' 2 .. ll. 
SIlOS 

U cUt-UP 

• l .. 33' 
~: ;;, ~:~ijo 

From one end of the store to the other, prices are at the same remarkable 
low levels every day of the week at your Eaglel No matter what day of the 
week you do your shopping... you can count on taking home amaxing cash sav· 
ings ... and if you compare Eagle's Everyday Low Food Prices with pricM 
charged elsewhere, you'll know why your cash , avings are bound to be greater 
at Eaglel To prove it to youflelf, take an avera'ge week 's shopping list to several 
food stores and price the items. Then bring your shopping list to Eagle and note 
the differences , , . you'll find you can .ave more consistently with our Everyday 
Low Food Pricesl And while you're comparing prices, compare quality too. AI 
Eagle you can depend on fine quality in every p roduct you se~e(t ... from our 
wide range of nationaUy-adverti,ed p re.pack ~ ged foods to freshly-flavorful 
''Top.Fresh'' produce, from Ihe most whol~some and nutritional dairy foods to 
our fine quality Bonded Mealsl And speaking of tender, flavorful Eagle Bonded 
Meats, you'll find our Everyday Low Meal Prices to be consistently the lowest 
anywhere, every day of every weeki No matter when you do your shopping, you 
can depend on paying less for the very best with our Everyday low Prices 

throughout the storel 

GROUND fRESH HOURLY 

k Swiss Fresh Grouncl 
Chuc Beef 
Roast Steak , 

41 vaL~~T69' :~t~~4' ,. VAlU. A ,.... . " 
,...." LI. lI. 

L1. . _ .... _- L----===::=== 

Compare These Everyday Low Price Values Anywhere!i~' '\~? 
l(OUlAlt 01 DRI' fUll Of GAItDEN SWEETNESS NOT TOO HOT - NOT TOO MILD - wm~ BEANS 

FIII'r's Coff.. ~~~. $119 IrNn Giant '.as':::·23' Hormel Chill ':~:'. 33' 
-N,,,,,,,,,"':Y';""LY"""fTl~lE"'-D ------ GOEE" GIANT woou ...... OSCAR .... VER - GREAr '0. SANDWICHES 

C ... atlo .. Milk "~;·' · 17e Mexlcor .. '~I':.;::'· '!::' 23' LUllch .... Mea. ,~:"~ . 47< 
C.4W8Ell'S - IN TOMATO S4UCE SUNSWEET - D£UCIOUS NATURAL fLAVOl CAM,.Ul'$ - AMERICA'S 'AVOlllE 

P,rle & .eans '~.:'. 15' Prune Julc. ~',: 43' Toma.o Soup 3'o;~:. 37< 
OIANGE - lED - lOW CALOIIE TASTES _mn - GOES fUITHER 

"'wallan 'anch '::' 31' Hellll K.tchup I!,~." 25' 
MAXwELl HOUSE - mSH ROASTED fLAVOI ~IAfT - SALAD DUSSING 

I_stant CoffN ~::. at· Mlracl. Whip ~; 55' 
All ,UlfIOSf 

,.leI Meela' FI .. r!!~ 55e 

'(1)0 CLUI - NOH DA'.Y 

CfHN Cnam.r 1 ::'" 55e 

GU'U - STRAINED 

aaby 
'ood ~!·I'· 

LADY seon - SOft 

Facial ~A,. 
Tfllu .. ~;,.~., ¥ 

leo" 
TI •••• 

lIunu, -

Kenny's 

I:.;; 

Check B Compare gur Everyday low Prices Everyday low Prices 
10NOEO lEEf IONDED IEEF IONDED BfEF ........ 
Rounel St ... VAl".':' 79' ClluciE St.ak ...... '::. 49' lump R.ast It"'"."" 79' L .. 

IONDED IffF _OHOED IUF ."IU. .... IONOED Iff" - STANDING 4," ttI'" 
Sirloin Steale ..... ':;: 99' Slr •• 11I Tip St.ale... $1- Itl. I.ast "" ... ~ 79' 
IONOEO 1m IONDEO IEEF - IONflUS IONDEO IUf - Sf ANDING 111rHr1" 

,· .... St.ale ."' .. - $1" ••• , St.w , .... ':, ", II. Roast .A''''~-:' 7.* '9c 
L'. 

IIONDED Bfff IONDfO Ifff - CENtU cur BONDED 1m nu..r:; 'I" .,., .... , .. 
Minut. St.ale .... Shan •• .... tlll.':. 59c lotiss.rl. loast I.. 99' 
laNDED BEEF .......... ".. IONDED IUF U tlll.'_ IONDEP IEEf _ BONflESS 

'ort.rhous. S'.alc la. 'I" B •• f Short .'.s la. 3" 'ot loast •• ' •. ':~ 79< 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - NORTHERN GROWN 

Red Potatoes 
==-

III" bog 
SIZI A 

u.s. NO. I QUALIfY 

A;;;;DEN M~4TED II 
Squash _h 0 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

den Bananas 

') 

• 

j 

four th 
out in 

He 
Culver 
there 
Then 
field 
borne. 

,.,.w, 
Spit 
","III, 

Ic 
T.' 

WI1m 

10 
T' 

p, 

12. ... 
Ih. 
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TNI DAILY toWAN-I ... City, 'e.-ThwL, ...... fI, '''7-1' ... 7 

Bosox Edge Indians,oliva,AII!son'Hawks Have Spirit Sports-
1--.:....------1 Keep TWins ! I 60 M- D -II Facts and Facets CLEVELAND (II - Re"le 

Smith's two-out lingle in the 
ninth inning scored Carl Yas. 
trzemski with the winninl run 
85 the Boston Red Sox hunl on 
to their Ihare of the AmericUl 
League lead with a 5-4 victory 
over Cleveland Wednesday Dllllt. 

Majors'Scoreboard IOn Top, 6-2 n - Inute n '-" __ 
'I MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL '" The days are dwindUng until ing to agel. The practice will , Auht .... ~ .... 

AMUICAN LlAOUI NATIONAL LlAGUI Iowa's 1967 fGOlball premier and be strictly closed and ahGuJd Sev~1J I_a zraduates are dotLilII lhe r06ten of prof anal 
Mlnnelota ~ ~ ~~9 G.B. ~ySt. Loul. ~ ~ ~~i G.B. - Tony Oliva and Bob AIliSOll Head Coach Ray Nagel is taper- last about an hour. turns this year_ Amant the more I'e'C'ftIl Jraduat is Ahin Ran-
1I0iton 87 66 .569 San Fran~lliCo 83 68 ~50 12~ slammed two-run homers and I I~g the .Hawkeye practice rou- * * * I dol.... a 1 -ad who baa WOlI a ...... ,-- role in the ckfenaive 

XChlcl,o 8A 67 .562 J xClnc1nn.U 82 70 .53' 14 . d ' tme conSJderably. ..... ... . -.. ..... 
Detroit 86 67 .562 1 Chicago 82 7Z .532 15 I Harmon Killebrew rove m two I ," In Ihe la 10 seasons. I_a has ' bKkfieJd of the San FraadJco &r. in Ilia aopbomore year. IUD· 

The victory kept the Red Sox 
tied for the lead wilh Minnesota, 
which defeated Kansas City Wed-

X~~!~~~~ n ~~ :~~ 1~~ ~~~:bd':i:~· ~~ ~~ :~ ~ runs with a pair of ingles, pac- Wednesday 5 practice. which won 15 of JO interRctional ..... 1 dolpb won two lowl footballleUen U I utety aod wu also a IlIr 
Blltlmore 71 81 ."7 15\.2 "Atlanta H n .490 2J ~ ing Minnesota and Dean Chance lasted about an hour. st,res&ed I and tied two. Openen Include burdler on the Hawk track team. 
'::!h!;:~~n ~:~ :m ~f"" ~~~~tt~rICS ~ ~ ::~ m~ to a 6-2 victiry over Kan a City all ~ha e of ~e game With ~e eight wins , a defeat and a tie Two other 111&5 Vaduates. Larry "cDo~eU and Curt Vande Walle 
Klnsaa City 59 92 .391 27 xNew York ~7 93 .380 38 I Wednesday. va~ Ity o~lenslve and defenSive since 1957. T'1e games included I are playinl ill the National ProfessionaJ Football League INPFL I. 

(x - !;,~t;n.~~'::'s n~~s~'i~~uded.) (x - Late game. not Included.) I Th . t ry k t the T ' Units havIDg separate workouts 1 teams £rom the Nor1hwest pal l M Dow ll, .. _t --' "-, _I.. t I lri-" t r tbe J D-', t nesday afternoon. Detroit 10. New York 1 (y - Clinched pennant) e VIC 0 ep wins with members of the Ire hman T C and So th at ' c e •• <&Je ..... ve """" a o~a. "" 0tI lor 0 '1:' eam 
IIllUmore 4, 6. Wuhlngton 3, 3 I even with Boston for the Amer- I d CI IC oa I u we areas. IS a punter and Vande Walle made the Quad City club a an offen-Yastrzemski, who ,lammed his MI C I 2 Wednesday's Relulls . d h R squa . . 
B,,~t"o':!'°i· ~ie~:I~:d ~ I y San Fmcl .. o 5 Chicago 1 Ican League lea . T e eel Sox "1\ was a highly spirited prac- I slve end. On the De MoUles team 0( tbe NPFL are Tom KnIlt4OO , 

' 41st homer earlier, touched IIff Chlcl,o at CIUrornla, N. ~~~clR~:~'e~ tl~~~ ~ork 3 beal Cleveland Woonuday night. lice" said Nagel "The boys are Steelers Rank 1st who graduated last year, Mark Manders. an All-Am~rica lUard ill 
B st' ., II Ith hi , .. bable 'lichers I ' L I I' , h ed ' . - . "_t j . o on s wmmng ra y w I Kin ... City Dobson (9.9) at Min. ~hU.:e p~la 3'Jl. tOu , \ 0 Iva s 16th homer and I starting to come back after be- UMG, Lou Williama. a -.en5 ve end for Jowa until 1!1154 and Dick 
fourth hit of the night with two nell,olat, MerrBlti (l2

2
·8)2) t CI I d Itt s urg at ou. on, N. Chance a 4-2 lead after Kille- " ing sluggish the lint part of the In NFL Defense Gibbs who joined the Warriors recently after Iraining with the 

t' th . th 01 on, ell (1·1 • eve In , Probable Pitch.,. b' d " 
OU In e nm . Karllan (1H2) N. Atlanta . Reed (0.0) at St. Louis, re~ s secon r~n.scorrn~ s~ng· week . They rcsponded real well MinnesoU Vilrinas. Gibbl ,raduated last year. 

He moved to second on George In 1I:~~I."'~~tdd~eo(~~{,d ~~.O) at Wish· W • • hbum (10.7) N. Ie tIed t~e ~ame m the thud mn- today." .. NEW YORK (II _ Pltl&burJh Williams, incidentally. was ~l in the Des Moines lleieJWve 
Culver's wild pilch and Itayed ~nlY gimes .cheduled. Only game liCheduJe<l. lng. Al~lson s 22nd h?me: gave Sophomore fullback Tim ulh- ha the best defense in the Na- back(jeJd al Saturday', league PIlle between the Warriors and Quad 
there when George Scott walked. t~e Twms a 6-2 cu hlon In I h e van ran with the o. 1 backfield ti I F baIl Lea nd BaJ. 1 Cities at Dnenport . Williams ~laled his man 10 mucb that tbe 
Then Smith lined his hit to right 0 k filth. Wednesday, but Nagel was till , ona oot gue a I 
field and Yastrzemskl dashed McLain ut For 2 Wee S Chance allowed only four hits undecided who would start Sat- I limore has the best offense ee-
home. in . posting his 19th victory ~rday's game with Texas Chris· cordin to Ihe firsl week's of-

Six home runs accounted for DETROIT ( .. _ St rting pit h- k th l 'd Wed d agal~51 12 10 ses. He gave UP I tlan. Regular fuUback Corny Pat- ficial talislics released Wednel-
, . • In a C I wee, e earn sal nes ay. rookie Dave Duncan's fourth terson has been bothered by a ' 

the game ~ first eight runs, er Denny McLain or me pennant- I "He was silting down at home I homer with a man on ba e in pulled hamstring muscle in reo ' day. 
Consecutive home~s ~y .Tony I contendin~ Detroit Tigers. who I fuesday and his foot went to the second to fall behind 2-1 . But l cent practices. agel did say, The Sleelers, of course, clamp. 

Horton .and .}lax AlVIS tied It .for I dislocated two toes in his left fOOL : sleep, " said Manager J\layo the big right-hander surrender- however, that bolh hoys WOUld ', ed down on the Chicago Ilea .... I 
the Indians In the seventh agamst . . . . Smith. "When he stood UP. his ed ol1ly one hit the rest of the Sef' a lot or action in Ihe game. They held Gale Sayers and Co. 
Jim Lonborg. In an aCCident at hiS home, Will ankle rolled out from under I way to go the distance for the The Hawks will have another I 10 95 yards . including only 16 Oft 

, be lost to the team for at least a him." I 17th time this year. I light drill this afternoon accord- the ground . 
. _-- ---------

'1 

.. , ill> J 

Everyday low Prices Check E Compare Ourlvertday Low Prices 
rlOM LEAN YOUp.lG POI •• " - (INUI cur SUCID QUA.'ll toll( LOiNS . 'USH OSC .... MA"1' fl - All ME", - '1!tlOW , .... ~o ,.rk CM,' ..... ': It· ,.,. CM,S ;:.~:~ LI. 69' Link Sausage ~::: 89' 
'10M lfAN YOU""O IIOI.,IS - lINDhlOtN DUtUQllf - AU Mf'AT - NO wASlf OSCAl MAYU. - ALL MEAT 

'.rk Cho,. """': 'S, C ...... H.. ~.!~. $2" Smoki. links 
l! AN AND MUTY _ "UM TOI ,lOST - ORAM A .' ••• llo OSCAR MAYU - SLICfD 

'.rk St •• lc •• "": ". ,.,kUR" •. ~ •. 49' Uver Sausage :~~: Sse 
""'.""A-U-OR-I-A'-II""CU"""-- ""'C"'OU""N""'ty"",""m"", -- DU'UQU( - GIlMAN llAND WILSON'S FEStIVAL - fUll'f CooKIO 

S,.n 1.1t. • .... ': .,. Skl.I.,1 Fr... ~'::: 69< Boneless Haml"·w~;: 'P' 
ItIP - POU - 7" 'M .. _ 

C ..... 5 .. , "It I" ", 
- ~DUBtlQtm - SMOKeD 

10-01 CHUH. ann ., 
pis: 63< ".wlr Sausage II. • 

,. .... "OliN - 'A'" I"OY 

1 ••• It •• Tr.ut 

Compare These Everyday Low Price Values Anywhere! 
MlIACll WHiff - ODeIU'U LAMIIICH' - llOUN NABISCO _ .uSOIUD 

Sup.r CI.an.r : ', n' a... •• C.k. ,:;:~ , 7" Snack Cracletrs I ~~;.' 3" 
TO'CO - KIND TO YOUI HANOI 

LI ••• II "t.r •• IIf'~;7." 3" 
,Ot WAllS. WOOD¥t6l. ANO 'lOOtS 

Splc & Spall -::: I .. 

WIIITI OI_'D COIOII 

IOfteWOVO,_, 
II •• uo ,'.Ito iI 

.... no - 'lOll" (00 ...... 1 .. "'* 
01 ' ... INCMlUk M.x', •• ......... 

.::". 

~~~~~~------O.4.VlOltO - ,.UloffiOUN 29( III~CM'S - CLU:nus - FOil MINTS - UIOGf MIX 

S.H' PH' I~~b . Chocolate Cand, ~I~: 5" 
"'C-HI-"5-C-HO-IC""'-~-""O~U-N-_-C-'IN-'''1I-cu''r- "flSHE,"S - SIMIS",fll C"OCOlAlf 

f'.lICh Frl,. !:~ 79' Dainti.s ::;: 23' 
'Alt'l AMUICAN - 'lOUN 

IrHIl ...... I~t~'t:!}.; 4'c 
OI(·IDA _ INSTANT 

M •• h ... '.t.tO .. 2~.:b ' 99< 

unCI'" ~ "0. ,., 'KO ••• ortod If 'I c .. klol pl ••. 

". 'II' 

mONGHIAIT _ 1m 01 UVII 

:::da;:~2" 
CINNAMON - PLAIN - DIU Zln.Malter2l' 
T ••• t ~i·:· 

.lG .• " - NIN! PloCK _ VANIlLA 

Cinnamon 
Roll. 

,~,., '9' 

OSCAR .... Yu - All 

Yellow Band 
Bologna 

~", 

IoIAYU - .. ttlo\l ... r 
Yellow Band 

:,~ 5i, 

HICKORY SMOKED DUBUQUE'S flNUT OSC ....... YlI'S "NUT 

Eagle Sliced Royal BuHe' Yellow Banel 

:5;' :',,; ::,9; 

GOLDlN .00< 

CHOICf Of flAVORS SI.49 VAWf nlv.rlal History 
Borelen'. 
Sherltet 

~~~ 8"o ..-1- II 

Bufferln 

~~ii, ~~iif 
tIIIEI1 tlEl'IMT 

PRlflJlT: 

Wardway Plaza 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 

~rl •••• .,.... .. 
IHeetl.e IY •• DA~ 

• , DtiY ..... 1 .... .... 
n.nl .... , ...... ... 

j 

GIIN KNUTSON DAIUC 

frustrated end would juIt raIN lIN bendI in delpelt in frocIt 01 the 
referee u lito IIY. ''Can'l1O\l lie 'Nhat he'. dolIIe?" 

WilU8/1\I evenluUIy .U ejected from the ,Ime lit., one of 
many of the nea.lq·. ~rmiahe., HlJ team woo blDdily. however, 

1
11-13. 

Karl Noonan, who leemed with Gary Snook for lowa 'J ace pas. 

I duo in 11606, II in lbe numinl for the No. 1 flankerbadt poIiUon for 
the Miami Dolphine III tile NFL. NOOIIID II'lduated in 11165 after 

I 1rinlI1DI three letten for the He'Nk •. 
SUU at the coIlece level Is former Ha'Nk end Rich O·Hara. 

O'Hara lefl Iowa Jail year aod wenl to North ArIzooa State wbere 
be II lllled IS one 01 the lop 80 profeulonai pl'OIpedllhiI year, 

• • • 
Charley P"Inley fanned a.aiD in the eye. of moat people durint 

the r~t debacle in KIDIII City, lIul, U It the cue in mOIl toO
trover,lea, there were two Ude . 

Finley I. I mID who apeaka hll mind and beeaUN 01 blI lOund 
financlll .ituallon, UluaUy rete "hat be wanl. : 

He wanted a ball club IDd JOt ODe; he wanted to ret hb mule 

I 
in Chlcaco'. Comilkey Park and he lDuck it In ; M didn 't want his 
kJddle COrpl to drink and they didn'l: and he cave hi. club one mOfe 

I 

chance after a hotel ,hooUn, IncldeDt Uld thar. aU they .ot. 
Actually, Finley hu 1011 beert. Thla Is appar nt in wbat b '. 

done for baleb.U people In the put few yur., For lnatlllce Finley 

I 
hired S<llchel Paile so the alln, alar could qUlllfy for tbe pension 
fllnd and be lave Irlte umpire Ed Hurley I job when be WI' (orced 
to retire. 

I But .entiment doesn't win ball la."., or brlq fana to tbe park 
- two Important peeLS Of the iame which Kan ... City ha n'L en-
joyed in years. 

One interellin, sldeh,ht 01. the wbole Iffalr : what 11 Alliin Dark 
wanted to gtt fired? U '0. II, .ure ClIne out at the conflld. "smell
Ing Uke a rOle." 

I lIaseban Buffered-Ihree Ireat -lONe' in re~ent weeks and all of 
I them had I rather trllic lone. 

I 
The M.lnneaotl Twinl 1000t llDe of their farmbanda , Walt Bond • 

who died of leukemia I,ll week. Bond wa, the type of player wbo 
'Na. IUppoMd to hit 35 home run, a year, but neve, could. The be t 
be could eVer mana.e WI •• and 24 with HOUlton. 

81. Wllter, H, tzo.J)OUJIdI, Ilpent Ilveral yean in the Cleveland 
Indiana' farm ,yllem but could never hll whit wa, expeeted of bim. 
K. did play IOOd bell for Houstoll, but not lood enoulh elnce he wal 
peddled 10 Mlnneaole. 

Last .prln. It looked like Bond would make the bl, Ume because 

I 
Df hll torrid .prin, Iralnln, with Minnesota but the Twins were welJ 
Ilocked at both first baH and tbe outfield and they didn'L want a 
pinch hitter. Back to the minora for Bond. who didn 't 10 untu bl 

/

tllid the T'Nina bra a whal I bed deaJ he lhou,ht he'd 100ten, 
Now Bond will never get that Jast .hot at the bi. Urne. He 

mJlht halle made It. 

I 
lUcille Allen has what it tlkes to be a super liar, He 1110 bas 

what it Ilk" to be the salpegOit for the blood Ihlrlty Philadelphia 
t.ns, who delilhl In glvinS the raspberri to lOmtOne It all Urnes. 

/ 

FlUl It 'NIl Del Ennis, lhen Willie Jone. alld down the Une WILli 
1187, when AUen I, lhe vlclim. 

I Now Allen I, on the sideline. with a levere Injury to his hand. 

I 
wbich h, .uffered pushlna a car. 8asebaIJ and the Phillie. are 
minua one .reat hiller. but the Philadelphia faDi will undoubtedly 
find another player to hils and boo before the leuon is over . 

Vern Lew made many heldllnes as a star pitcher for the Pitts
burgh Plr.les, He hurled lor lbe Pirates for 16 yeara. auldin, them 
10 a pennant IS a Cy Young Award - winner In 1880. But he luf
fered an arm injury in 1981 and was Ie 5 than erf~live (or several 
yur •. 

Law WIS •• real compeUtor, however. He 'Nenl back to the 
minor .t the ale of 33 to re,ain his form. It paid off In 19611 when 
he woo 17 games for the Pirates. But this year Lew .ulfered an
other injury and at 37. It WIS one he couldn't beal. 

I 
Law', record will stand however, IS wiD WlJt Bond's and Richie 

Allen's -they were three of the many thousands of contributors to 
the veat game of baseball. 

I Baseball Roundup I 
Fe,rara 'aces Dodg.n 

NEW YOM (II - AL Ferrara '. 
two-run double Mapped a JCOre
leal tJe in the lixth iMI", and 
IJIa Loa Allael" Dod.er. 'Neill 
011 to a 4-' victory liver the NI'N 
York Mell Wedrladay nilht. 

Tltt Dodprs loaded the bues 
with .... IUt in the lixth .,ainIt 
reok~ DIIlllY PrlaelJa on I 'Naill 
to WII1Je Davia and infield bits 
by Roe Hunt aod RGII Fairly. 
rerrara'. douIJII.-drove ill two 

II'WII IIld ~ Anl31es added a 
third .. Lula Alcaraz' aacrifiee 
1Iy. 

and Philadelphia beat St. Louis 
3-1 deJpite Steve Carlton'. IfI. 
.trikeout pltchin, performance 
for the Cards. 

Chris Short Ilruck out nine 
aod the two-tum total of 25 
strikeoull was one Ihy or the 
major-Iulue record set by the 
Phillie. and PiUlburgb in 1985. 
Carlton'. tota1 W81 the high in 
the majors IJII. IUIOft. 

2 Iowa Coaches 
Feted At Dinner 

Two bundred people were on 
bud It the University AtbleUc 

._ Top IraY.. Club here lut DI,bl to honor 
ATLANTA (It _ Vada PtIlIOII Jowl trICk Coach Francis Cret" 

• hi't..-.. meyer and ,ymll85tics Coach 
ud John Bench t....-MIIi Sam Bailie for their Big 10 
!lome I'IIDI WedDeldey Dilbt, 
leadln' Cincinnati to • ... vic. cbamploosblpa the last school 

1llry oyer die *iddiD, AtJula ~tzmeyer 'NIS presented with 
Bra~. 

1»iaIoe', IIomt run, bit 17th at I stereo Nt and Bailie received 
tile IUIOft came in tile fIrIt • complete lit of golf clubs and 
iftItinI. but 'two-run burIlI ill tile both eo.e~ ~Ived a let of 
fourtb and ruth inDInp put the Iowa champIonshIp glasses. 
Drava in Iroet untll BelIch" , BaIlie. ~hose tea.m won t be 
lIoiner. hi. first ID die major 1111 10 title blI ~rst year as 
lealUes in thf .Llth. coach. told the aud1e/)ce be bad 

, written the team memberJ dur-

Phil. &.at Card. 
PHILADELPHIA (It - CookJe 

Rojas' n1D-l1COrme slni1e In the 
fourtII ImtJJIf droYe In tile Ue
breUlac l'IIII WedDelday DiJbt 

ing the summer and lold them 
they bed to improve at least 25 
per cent 80 they could not OIIly 
repeat 81 conference champs but 
IIao defeat Southern Illinois and 
take the NCAA tiUe. 
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Pa"ea-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, I • . - Thurs., Sept . 21, 1967 

BY BRINGING OVER 8,000 
. 

EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICES TO Iowa City 

WILSON CRISP RITE 

YES ~OW YOU CAN SHOP ANY DAY OF THE WEEK AND GET 
FABULOUS SAVINGS ON YOUR FOOD BILL NOT JUST WEEKEND 
SPECIALS, BUT DAY -IN-DAY -OUT LOW FOOD PRICES! 

FRESH LEAN 1 st CHOICE FRESH 

SLICED BACON HAMBURGER WHOLE FRYERS 

Lb. 

FAMILY PAK 

FRYERS 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

BANQUET FROZEN 

DINNERS 
SANITARY 

CHIP DIP 
NABISCO 

OREOS 

3 Lb. 
TIN 

HOT ••• CRISP ••• 
BAR-B-QUED 

CHICKENS 

$ 39 
Each 

c Lb. 

ALL MEAT 

Lb. 31 c WIENERS 

BEEF 
CHICKEN 
TURKEY SSe 

eTN. SSe 
LB· 4Sc PKG. 

CRISP ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 

C Lb. c 
CHUN K 

Lb. S9c BOLOGNA Lb.49c 

RANDALL'S CREAMY RICH ••• 

ICE CREAM 
c 

BAKERY SPECIALS! 
ASSORTED APPLE 

COOKIES 4 For $1,00 TURNOVERS Each 10c 
FRESH BAKED ASSORTED 

PALM LEAVES Each Sc RYE BREADS Lb. 29c I 

RANDALL'S Will NOT BE UNDER SOLD ON BREAD I 

Lg. 
Head 

* SNOWY WHITE CAULIFLOWER 

* IOWA DELICIOUS Apples 

Each 29c 

3 LIts.49c 

3 LIts. 29c * MEDIUM YELLOW ONIONS 

* PURE APPLE CIDER 1h Gal. S9c 
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Royal Name Model Bests Mrs. Kennedy ~::ti;n~e::~~~ ii;]Y;;;::.;::;;;:;.~n~:~ .... 
1.0 'GLt C.II- /"u dum!! • ,. ClOd " Job. 

O I I LONDON IA'I - An int!!tnation· of London's busl!! t thoroughfares. I don lirl, .. ho urJ1ri Ingl), enau h, l T~o ~ mt'm n h.~ n form. POU, PO" ~ b)i the LoI' ed wh 'I!u the · auld \'ot« 

N S h · al adverlisinq IIgpncy announced Nincty-on girls were slopped appur to envy the maturity of I named 10 th 10 ~ City Human Ann Tim . iJI(licat~s that ~ I for • "Pt;ace dl;1r~tlon" 10 ~( 
. . . .. The)' are th Re\. J. d nt Joh n:m ht I In I ne t ) Ir, 42 pt'f ct'nt satd the)' e W I P I 

Wednesday that the London dolliea and asked 10 look at a Ii t of 10ve'llhe prehlppy "en ration ." RelaUon. CDmml. on late oC d I ,I", backm Pr I' Democratic ,atiooal CDn~'en1lon 
oC U167 woulll .rather look Ilke lie .. Tht'y WU'" then asked thi MI hrlmpton is Britain', Elene . dirt'co.or 01 th C.lIfomi I><'mncf tic prim f) "ould upport the President. 
model Jean Shrlmpton than Jac· queSlion: "LookJng al this Ust of leading mod :. Student Center. 1011 cLean l. el Uon Jl I) r. pt'r ceo' d tht)' y,ould support 

I k S t " 
queline Kennedy. personaLiUe and then thinkinc Arrer Miss Shrimplon .. nd I . and PI tor or I. Thomu .fore arly haU 01 I Democratic a pt'ac ~! Ind 19 per cent 

r S CO 
In I lisl of J2 entries however about 'helr t10thes thel way of K ~".L II... · k'" ra Church, and L o),d F. Ber er. 10 I voten Que lion In th all' poll I ft UDd lelM 

S ' , , , r enn"""". u,o.. ~ po "" piC cu ICo I South Lo\\ I I.. pre dent of ," d th)' thou I Joh II 'Ii Of L~ Derrux-r.tie ~oter quer· 
'1 Mrs. Kennedy rln a. trang sec· dresslnll and their hair. which one trus Hayley ~IIII . clothe d i"o, Bremer •• 1000ai m n'a clothln, dolO, .. "poor" JOb in haodlin led. 53 per :It ave ~ral IP-

T ' • r:r~' far ahea.J of Elu:abeth Tay· would you prefer to look Uke~" I er Miry QUlJ!t , alnger Marianne firm. ,the VIetnam' e war, the TIm prova! f ~ . 'illY JohDS?n .. ~ 
CL\ Dl~,BANK, Scotland 1.4'1 - recogntze such a person. They I After compiling the r ull. Ihe FllthCul! Ind MI Taylor Twig. I They uceeeJ th ne~ Ro. rt reported. ~UI hIS b . preSlMnl. 

Queen EhzlIbelh Jl gave her own I regard Queen Elizabeth 1 as Just I , The agt'.ncy Sllid ~hat last m~nth .. " • J . Welch and Walt r r Schnud. Some 67 per rnt said th) I DLSllppro\·al .. vOlCfd by 35 per 
namc Wednesday to Britain 's ' an English monarch who reigned ' Its operatIves carrted out 8 Side· agency saId : They give I rough I!!Y' the slri~l4bean model, was It There are flv~ holdo~er member could not think of an} pro.r m l"t'nl and I! ~ cent iaid they 
new transatlantic liner, and the , south oC the border and died walk poll alon~ the Strand, one I idea or the Idaal of the 1967 Lon· ninth on lh h~t o( II. on th eomml ion. or II Id in bleh th Pr 111 b d no opini n. 
royal accolade sUn'cd resent· more than ]00 years before the ' --- ------ -- I - -------------
~~~~i:~t~u~~;e~:.ldeO(theshIP's l rnni~~07~f England and ScotIaDd _ Dally low~n Want Ads I 

More than 30.000 persons along· According to the nationalists. ~.. ======= 
side the River Clyde cheered as ' that makes the present monarch 

I 
Queen Elizabeth I of ScoUand-
whatever the English caU her. 1-----------_ 

APPROVED ItOO~ APARTMENTS FOR UNT Some felt so strongly aboul it I SPORTING GOODS 'I ROO~S POI RENT 

I after the coronation In 1953 thaL Advertising Rates they put bomb, In mail boxes DIVINO T ... NK Ind re.ulltor. Call ROOMS roR ,rlduall m .... Wllk. 111 I) ROOM I.nd board I r ,Il'l III W~ D mal •• rad to a ... I man L N APARTIRST .c ..... Irom 
. th I ' h "ER I Th,... Da,. • ........ llc a Ward 337·t04~ a/ler S. 1.28

1 

In, dlmn ... to ".."pu Call 337· uchan,. for ho ...... or ... SJ74S1I. turnWl d CI_ In 3$1...... .23 W""brldt Hall Parllln, avoUobl. 

I 
carrYIng e roya CIP er 51 D 1487 belo ... I or liter 7. "U rEMALE ROOltUlATE ...- Cill SJI..53l. .. " 
IT. " Now ScotUsh mail boxes x IY' ........... 19c a Word PUS - - -- MEN Appro\td double, IIIOCI< _nl tl '" C/I_PU

IO 
"::: ----

. 'th "ER" El ' Tin DaY' . ........ 23c a Wor( ROOMS FOR oo::! - .llchen rarUl· 10 ramp .... Dial m.asat .. 2.1 "'1 _ Apt 102-8 .. u ' FlMAu.: ROOllIII TE .... nled 10 
compromIse WI - Iza· Ue • dOH III . .. 7·1447 Ift,r $ pm I - -- I' - --- are I u I aru •• nl _u 
beth Rcgina no number l One M!!!!th .. . ... . ~! 'M~4 IRISH SETTER - lemale • mo.. 10-8 2 DOUBI.!: ROO to: - on Coold", PANLSli In' !ream Lalln A ... r· or W-Sil p . IH 

"Th • t . lh t Minimum Ad 10 Wo d I AKC. Good dlapOAlUQn. 1131-3730. -- - uptl lit e "'ol"ln, dl unre. 3$1· lea, ... lIl roo m.t preftrab l~ " -
~ n,ame mus mean a r , ~ In Male '"' or 7·1141 '22 I ,radulle Inl.r. ed IJI fldd 01 Ito- LARGK Ip.rlJllent 10 

I
lhe shIp IS the successor La the CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS PUREBRED SIAMESE eal , Hu l1li0."... Call .... 2111 
old Queen Elizabeth." said one I On. In •• rtion a Month $1.35" IUO 32C M~adowblook CI. "<AI .. 21 

shipyard. man. "That's. the b,~st Fivo In .. rtl_n, • Month $1.15· AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALE 

I 
explanation -:ve can think of. Tin In •• rtionl I Month $1.05" 

Gordon . Wdson,. secretary of I • R.t •• for each Column Inch AUTO INSlIRANCE. GrlnneU Mulu.a1 . 
. thhe ScolttlSh Nallonal party. 8 Ph 337 4191 . e~::'~~~e,:,el~~~:~~Il~LWM: 

ome·ru e group not represented on e - I nce 351.2451; hom. "7.3413. 
in Parliament, said his Glasgow '5' TRIIIMPH BONNEVILLE excel • d_ In .SI ,.1.\ . 
headquarters had been jammed C.neollatl_nl mUlt bt rocoiv.d lent condition. 84402565 Solon. Hi Phone 3311.109Il.' . HHS ~O ~ I?R~ hOf·· 113 11'd 
with protest calls b,. noon befor. publication. CORVETE CONVERTIBLE 111117 . drh'. V&RY NICE room .. M.n. Non 'Plio": WANTED: WO'f • In 24 to 45 ",. oro' . . I :::::I- I IOn 10,000 miles by (Imll. I<:hool · en. 33 ... 2518 troup for dr.pery, and rolor to- t'tJR J. HED _ 1"11 3 bedroom 2 bedr m Ipl III 10 .... Cit . 10 00 

Rllintmont Prtdlct.cl I@Achn. M.ny acre lorles 337·117811 ICES'i'NcLE r 1m i M ordln.tnr. cln Klr",n rurnltUlt, 3 - I hou .. t pi I I lIIod rnl, d v ry month , 1111 orth Ubf:rt .. 
" I think the name will be re' l - __ _ _ ._· __ IO:!i . over 21 . 241 b~~k. e'ro::o~mp~~11I51.!.or Ippolntment 10.12 , IlttltH~. , fl ... 1 (IDOl Ilundr>: IUJl 1"r.MALr: ROOMMATE , .. nted Mod· 

QUEEN ELIZAIITH 
Chrlstln' Liner 

sen ted by a great number in CHEVROLET NOVA 11164 4 door' 1 1I37~:I87. 1-28 DAY OR IGIIT. ItHrh.n. rounln. line of apJlllan( • . ,"1, . • rellonl fm ap.nment. Ph n. 151·1154 'u 
Scotland, and shows little re,ard PERSONALS 17Zffe1n and smoolh. $995.06. Call f2'j .., DOUBLE. CIa;; In. m ·w'-:-Io:, In C::r":ll~I:,! 8:r,e.\'~ N~rp~ I :~"~ 14~00 monthl)' until ~~~ CLO I I 4 tumbbed 

iiA'LFl}OUBLE for the thousands of Scottish IOWA CITY I Cor.lvlll. 100IiI -- m.n Kitchen. 
craftsmen who worked to create I Incorr.0ra GARAGE POR RENT 

the queen cut a ribbon that sent the ship," he said. . , ;;a;~~s~o COOl( WANTID 

" ... RENTS Pre·School i958PLYMOUTH. Sacrtrlre. M3·aea 
ted have openings for 31 Wesl Branch mornln, •. $35.00 Phone 317·lIOSi. I-tII 

338·3462 9·26 MUST SELL - 11166 VW. SS8-7171. .. 30 SINGLE ROOM - malure draduale 
woman. CIOM In. DIU 137· 47 

a magnum of champagne crash· The old liner Queen Ehtabeth' l debl. olh I Hours , :00 ' .m .• 5:30 , .m. , 
ing against the bow of the 58" due to retire in 1968, radioed Perry. Pra dlY. WI.kly - . :00 1m • • 1:30 
OOl)-.lon liner - designed as the from Its transatlantlc route: "We C p.m. 2 dlYI w •• kl,. May 1.ld to 
most advanced passenger ship in I salute our auccelllSOr and wish full tlm. pollllon 
the world, . her tair saillog in peaceful seas." /2 YEARS a low. CI~.~ C.nl .. 

T b. relpon.lble lor Iny ! 11162 F ... rRLANE IlOO 2.door Jl H' 
er thin m" own." DavId p S 8 cyl $400 00 sas.U21 • 9-2~ Irle Clly, o ... a." 9·27 . . .. . 

WANTED 1952 CIiRSVL.IR /lobby car. to ~r 
HILD CARl cenl new partl!. Be.l otter. 138~ .. ~i 

W ... NTED TO BUY - ".euWII rlean· 

Then the cheers seemed to fade She Is 82,997 tona. eneed. Fl 

as the sleek 9Uccessor to Brit- The 81,237·lon Queen Mary sent WANTED 

- MOTORCYCLE!!, Norton, DUeitt. er In 100d conoltlon. Cau a5t1-04IS 
r older . .rull time, experl· . Nolo Ouul. Part., .eeeuoriel. cye· alter .. 
nkblne Park. 338-&134, 9-21 I lin" Ipp.rel. 101 .. M Cycle Port. 7 WANTED STUDENT BABYSITTING under 3 ml os .outh on Sand Raid. See lhe - ror part· 
• my home. ExperIenced. New 11168 Norton.. Open Tue dlY time housework Ind rhUd eire . 

10-13 ~u Sa~ 10 • . m.·5 p~ )1).20 Reuonable pay. 3311·1251 att.r 6 ~.m. 
0·12 

FASHION MODELS wlnted for III' 

ai?'s tw~ elderly Atlantlc Q.ueens greetings as she neared New I a3'~. old 
glided mtp \M water WIth a York on her last Atlantic round BABY SITT 
rumble from ' 1,400 tons of drag trip. She Is to lie up later at older. Ex 
cbains. . Long Beach, Calif. , .:,3'.,.,7:-.99::-,8:..:,9::-,' :-="""'-=-__ -,.._ 9 26 \ 11161 CORVAIR , t.llon wI,on. Ixeep· perlenu nlc ary. QUlllflcltion . 

II 'f t f'~ All th Q ( \ WILL BABYSIT - my home Mon lIonlUy fine condlllon, '3110.00. 3$3· \ MUlt waar .bl • dr U' mu.t !HI 
was as , I mos 0 Ute spec· r~e ueena are 0 tbe day througb Friday. 3 year. and _ 4351 or 3S8·MS. 11-3 5"" . 5'8"; mu.l lie • UnlverlllY or 

taiors had Jusl grasped the slg· Cunard LUle. over. Experience. Ea~t sld~. 35)0\105 '114 MG 1100 SlOAN. Low mll •• ,e lowl coed . Sllary I 110.00 PI r hour. 
nificance of the queen's words The new liner S computerized 9-26 ,ood condition. 18::0,00 33S-SUI7 8·a mlllimum $80.00 r.er doy. IIIn. Vlr_ 

INa wantod 3 yeor. or 119M HONDA SOCC. Ex cell en I condl. 
perl.ncld. Sla?lum Park. ....!:!on~I50 .00 . Call 331·11011 . 10-3 tlQn.Uy '1m au . ealllo,u . No ex· 

.. . . . .... In mos. orn n,. '1, 3 or 5 "'ulomatlc Trln...,1 Ion, Power T 8 I 28 d vi d t · on' the launching platform ' "I pleasuredrome ~08ting •• 4 mil. \ BABdYS91TTER ml
y hal mu I90r21 yr. old t8M RAMBLER CLASSIC wI.on 'l l~~~1 I~~~~e~~"~r~~ r:o:~~.~OO w~1 

name thls ship Queen Ehzabeth .lion, is a financial gamble on days weekly. 351·18J1.1 . 448 . River· 81eerlnl . ... Ir·condilloned. radio. Ex· ~~ o~"Bual~:u PI:~em.n~ 'om!1 

WANTEDI 
Enllnter with first phon. 

rldlo lol.phono lIe.n.o wlntocl 
for p.rt.tlm. employmlnl 111 
KXIC AM·FM. PI.asant work· 
Inll conditiOn'. brand n.w fa· 
cllltl.s. 

Phone 338-1181 the U." the hope of luring business away side Drive. . 9·28 cellent shi pe. , 1815,00. Dial 337-7212. ; lowl Memorlll Union. 9-~ \ 
. Qu. U I tel C t II II . ttl I WILL BABYSIT. my home. Prerera· - ,1.11 \ NTE • n nrlcoln 1 rom ransa an e Je rave, bly 2 years or older. Riverside 1963 CADlLLAC hlrd.lop, otrl .. 82. W'" 0 BABYSITTING nair 
The s~cond? Many Scots, not , Jet compelltion hurt both the Park . 3'1·8163. 3.-23 Fully equlpppd. llnelt eondilion. Merc~ Ho pll.t. Phone 931-0448. 9.21 :~_===========~ 

necessanly nationalists, don't old Queens, built in the '308. I $I~.OO. 338·9190. . 11·28 I 
___ . ___ TYPING SERVICE 11163 CO RVAIR MONZA. Low mlleare'l 'EM ALE HELP 

Good condlllon. Dial 3113·2931. 10.4 I 

LBJ A k C SELECTRlC TY'PINC c.rbon rIbbon. 1965 YAMAHA 80. Only 2lIOO--mi'i'e. VAlLABLE IMMEOIATt::LV leC" 

S S ongress .ymbols, Iny lenllth, experienced. 1250.00 338·1688. 8·28 relarl lind I k I oIU I 
Phone S38·3765. 1fl.8 1967 'SUNBEAM ALPINE. GolnL Inlo Clull. :'odern ~/;I~¥"Phgn:~~H~'5t 
BE'M'Y THOMPSON .... ElectrIc. I servIce. 4,000 mlle •. WIre •. A ·rN, 927 

f FAA f d 
thes.s and lon, papers. Experl. WW, lonneau. Chry ler. warrlnty. SA. LES WOMA N l -d f II tI 

5 t F enced. 338.~6110._ - E.cellent condo 12.400. 338·1688. 9·28 Apply In er..u~'·~~IY. ~'C k.:::,~i 

Or a e y un 5 ELECTRIC, experl~ne« seerelary. Chlnl and GI~ . II .E. Washln,lon . Un I 
The.e.. etc. 338 ~491 day.. 351' 1 MISC. FOR SALE W ... NTED Id 1 I I It 

1875 e~lng.. 337.720S eve:;;J~'I' or mo u~t:i 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President I airlines and theil' passengers. J~~~e~vYc~~h-;n:I~~li:J~M tyl" 19b'11:r~.cONDI ITIONEt R, 101.000 BTU WANTED '-~ 'Irl or om.n 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES 

7 to 3:30 and 3 to 11 . 
Full or plrt·tlm.. Houri Ir· 
ung.d for houSlwives and stu· 
dint •. Tr.lnlnll class st.rtlng 
Immldlatlly. Call Mrs. Mun. 
.011 or Mrs. HlmOIl for Illter
.. II"., h

i' .. - . ac orma coal. orml d ...... 3 1 tor week-end or occa, lonel en· 
Jo nson asked Congress wednes. \ private aViation, aIrport conces· TYPING S.ERVICE - experIenced. f lIl1s, maternlly dr I. Slle 11·12. nln, blbYIHUn • . 338.4710. 9·27 
d 

. ... . Eleclrlc lypewrlter with carbon 338.1643. g·21 --- -. -
;IV to appropriate an ext!'a $7 slOnalres, air freIght patrons and . ribbon. Call 338-4564. OLDS -OP RA PREMlER -l--t- P. R. perlon wllh exc~lIent wrltln j( IOWA CITY CARe CENTER. 

million so the Federal j\vialion local corntmmilies supporting air. I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -theses Ex~~lIenr condItion. ..,00. rli>~g~.; dUar~~~IY s~O~~Oec:' 1 tJ~mh~~i:h'b~~I~'~~ 338·3666 
A'iminis ration can hire 900 more I rls .nd term PIP ra. 3SJ.l735. _ ~8-6705 ~rter 5:00. _ or year. YOllr h·ours. Phone S38·~391 
air t. raffic controllers and other po . CALL 338·7692 and weekends, fo r 1964 T.ASCD microscope. Binocular, mornIngs before 8:S0. ..2.1 

f Johnson i seek ' g a ddit' experienced electric typlng servo 4 obJective. 4 sets of ocularst me-
5/\ pty personnel. I sm n a 100· Ice. Want papers of any Icnllth. 10 chanlcal stage. Excellenl cond lion. I 

J h I d bll 
81 $7 million for lhe FAA for the pages or less In by 7 p.m. Co m· $300. Phone 338·8705 art., 5:00. I 

• a nson a so ma e pu ca . pleted s~ evonlng. ilEPRIGER"'TOR-, - oOOd"C'ondiiiOn 
letter lo Secretary of Tl'anspor. , flscat year that began July I . I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses I $20.00; upholslered chaIr $4.00 3S7. 
Lation Alan S. Boyd, directing a Boyd told newsmen this would Ind .hOrl Pipers, Dill 337-384~'22 9.502c __ ~23 
IJroad study of fulure air safelv I ' t h' i f b ' . - - - . -- FRIGIDATRE Rerrlgerator $35.00; . ' permit tIe Ir ng 0 a out 800 MAllY V. BURNS: Iyplng. mlmeo. mens Ilghlwelghl bike "'5.00 ; . ler· 
necds and theIr likely cosl. He air traffic controllers and aboul graphIng, Not.ry. Public. 415 Iowa , eo·.mp. $125.00 turn lnble $30.00 338· 
said the aviation industry and 100 specialists In flight standards. Stale Bank BuildIng. 331·2~8. 9870 aCte~30 and ,,"ekends. 11).14 
(he fiyind public ShOllld pay for , . I ELECTRIC - ~~perlenced seerelary. MAVTAG AUTOMATIC WISher leS! 

.. Theses. etc. 338·5491 dol'S. 351.1875 1 than year old . Best orrer over. 
the bulk oC Improved and ex· LOb I d 0 evening.. '17500. 338-6022. 9.23 
panded safety sysLems. I era E ucahon MONAURAL bas.-=-re llex spelker . I WHO DOES IT? Iystem Indudln, IS" wooCer. Dill 

" 1 do not believe tbe general S h S 351-4342., 9.28 I 
taxpayer should be asked to arpens enses LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ '12 FlIth 3 OVERSTUFFED chllrs $15.00, Din· 
shoulder this burden" Johnson 51. Coralville. 351·9783. Open Tues.· eUe sel $10 ,00. 351·3118. 9·27 
wrote. ' DETROIT 111'1 - A University Sal. 8·5:30. STREAMLINED alr.condltloner; Gen· 

0' Mlchlll.n ...... rch tl.m, UI. ELECTRIC SH ... VER repaIr. 24 hour eral £Ieclr/c 20 cubic tOOl reCTlger· 
This presidential suggestion is 1"1 te- r.canlld nol .. l, found lerylce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. etor; T.V. RCA Con60leh' G. E. porll. ... hie T.V.; G.E. dlshw .. cr. 33(1.5744 . 

expecled Lo lead to administra· that the lOundl of • w •• hlng DIAPER RENTAL"Ierviee by New 9·21 
Ilon·sponsored legislation, per· mliehlno or rl'rlgor.'or Innoy Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. RCA AM·F'M . hort Wive portable 
haps by early oext year. thllt collet' irldUltl1 mort thin Phone 33'·9666. radio. Superb. 169.9: . 843-2669 West 

ld 
. FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call Branch, mornln,.. 9-30 

wou Impose user chargee on le •• ·.duc.t.d pOrson.. Janet 338·9306. ROLJ..A WA Y BED. Good condition. -I TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - re •. /· Ileasonhale. 338·3752 __ ~27 
lur .. double load. sln,le load. new LARGE REfRIGERATOR and 1118 

OE top 10lders. 25 Ib, Wascomau iIl0ge. Ch~ap . CIII RIce , 351·1490 or 
and extractors, 9·30RC 353·9080. 9·23 

'

MOTORCYCLE r"palrl Ilimakes., MAT. CHING COUCH and chllr; kltch" 
SpecIalizIng 8S ... . Tr umph, Yama· en I.ble. Phone 3~' ·2881 . 11).3 

ha. Welding. 3Sl-lI5211. _ GOOD USED refrl,erator. Larew 
mONINGS - Sludent boys Bnll : Company. . ·28 

I 
girls. IOU Rocheater 387·282.. 'I 2METAL hi h chaIrs - conveMlt 

IRONINOS $1.00 hr , Experltltced. to junior c~alrs ' dehUmldJrlc.r. 338· 
Phone 337·3250. 9·30 I 0831. ' '-28 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24.hOUr DlNETTEsET. Phon~ 337·2514 liier 
IOrvlee. Meyel". Barber Shop. 5. 9·28 

DIAPER RENT'ALa ervk'e'tiYNew I COOO-iiUGIOAlRE refrigerator. 
Proce.s LI"Udry. 31~ S. Dubuque. , $20.00. Call 337.5342 9-23 

Phone 337·seee. _' _ __ _ MAKE OFFER _ MUst sell by Friday. 

/

IRONINGS. Phone 3.18·6966. 10·14 sora couch. J chelll 01 drlwen. 
CLASSICAL Gl!ITAR INSTRUCTION double bed, ro ll·away bed, recllnlng 

Call 337.2661. 10.14 chaIr. automatir wuher and dryer 
. - under warranty, Rug 9x 12, pole lamp, 

I 
RELAX with a game oC hllUard •. The 2 table lamps dlnelle et tor Iwo 

clothes . tOYs, mower, carnerll books 

HELP 

WANTED 

Waitr ..... -

De/iv.ry -

Kltch.n -

Bar -

ALL SHIFTS 

7 I ,m.·1 a.m. 

REO 'RAM 
113 lowl Ayo, 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Tim. · Plrt Tlml 
Studenh - T"n.all.rs 

Mon Ind Women 
Day Ind EV.'.ing 
Apply In P .. rson 

SCOTTIE'S 
621 S, Rlvlrslu. Drlyt 

JANITOR 
I NIGHT SHIFT 

RED RAM 
113 lowl Av.. 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enjoy working with old., p'opl. In a n.w 

conval •• cent and rehabilitation c.nt.r? N •• d nurse 

aid •• 7 a,m.-3 p .m . and 3 p ,m.-II p.m. Full or paM

tim •• PI.asant working conditio".. Competitive wag ••. II 
Golden Cue. 120 E. Burlington. 9·29 corree table.' lelephone slend. 511i 

IRONINGS WANTED - hourly. Ex. H .... keye Apartmenta. 9-22 
perlenced. Call 351·3126. 9·30 SA~E: Frld.~ 9 a.m.·5 p.m. SllurdlY 

9.00 • . m.·12.oo p.m. 021 West Park, 
DWAYNES I flou ehold good I. pllnll, chlldrenl 

RADIATOR SERVICE prInts. ' -23 
Compl.tl coolinll KENMORE electric dryer. Good con. Call Mrs . Crew, Cre.tview Nurling Home, West Branch , 

dlllon. Dial 338·8279. 9·29 

Lu.ury 1 and 2 bedroom .plrt. 
manti. ,. u rnlahad and unfurn
Ish.d. 

337-7668 

APARrMENTS N~'" 
AVAILABLE 

Two btdroom .Iu .. 
Furnllhed or Unfurnl.htd 

North telg. Dt L.nt.rn Perk 
HlghwlY , W'lt, '-orllvill, 

OIAL 337-S2t1 

Apartment. 

301 Ilxlh St.,Corllvili. 

Open For InspeCTion 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDlTIO UN ITS fOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW ! 

. .. an the 
Iivin' is easy 

At 

PREFINISHED 
PANELING 

Syltlm Strvice. I KENMORE dryer, G,E. air-condlllon· coll.ct 643-2551 on Monday, W.dn •• day and Friday for 
Healer Repllrlng . er. double bed, FIrestone port.ble Intarvl.w •• 
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$ 84 
PER 4x8 SHEET 

ALSO A COMPLETI LINE 0' 
SHELVING MATERIALS 

';:~::>.' NAGLE 
LUMBER 

120 West lurllngton St, 

By the Dam. 

338-1113 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

CLASSICAL H.althy ARC puppl"I PH· 
GUITAR dlos, Iny .Iz. or color $50-$60, 

Cockers $35, Wlrth.lr Ttrrltn 
INSTRUCTION $45. Scotti.. $60. Deliver on 
Call 337-2661 approvil. Sundew" Konnell, 

Ph. 217.453.2568, NIUVoo, III. 

GUITAR LISSONS 
'Oll( - ItOCI( - JAU 

Itlnt Or Sal .. 
111.1. HIl.l STUDIO 

14'11 'outh Dubuqu •• 
lSl·I13. 

Sea.on'. Championlhlp 

MOTORCYCLE 
RACES 

DRAWING ~OR FRi. 
MOTORCYCLE 

3/4 mldg.t lulo d.monstratlon 

Friday, Sept. 22nd 
• p.m. 

Riverside Speedway 
11 ml, .. uth of lowl City. 

Hwy. 21t 
•• In dlt. Sun. '.pl. 24, • p.m. 

GAS FOR LESS 

We honor aU credit cards 

Cigarette. 35c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

STUDENT WIVES 
Sheller-Globe Corporation 

hal Immedial. full tim. opening. on .econd and third 

.hifts. Excellent wages, fringe b.n.fit, and overtlma. 

Apply' a.m.-S p .m. Monday-FridaYi 9 a .m. until noon 

Saturday. Sh.lI.r-Globe Corporation, 2500 Hwy. 6 I. 

Iowa City, Iowa. An equal opportunity employer. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
have opening. on all .hifn for f.mal. production 

work.n. 'arman.nt and part time. Apply at 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Lower Muscatin. Rd. 

an equal opportunity employer 

Ertlcienc), or two-bedroom to OhOUM apartmeo~ now 
avallable (or .ummer or fall rental. FurnJlhe<f or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeled and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's whal awaits ),OU at LakesIde • , • OlympiC aize 
swimming pool kJddie korra] , picnic Slid barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, aleam and exerclle .rooms. And 
above all. lbe price I. right. 

Rentals SLart at $105. All ulllllJes. except. electricity, are 
furnl hed by the management. Lak Ide is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservalion for the faU 
now. 

RINTAL OFFICE OPEN 
S.turclay, & SUndl,." 1·7 p.m •• WHkct.YI , I ,m, • , ".m. 

Opposite Proctor & Gamblo, Hlthwa,. • lelt 
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Airline Workers 
Call Off Walkout 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Several 
: h 0 usa n d workers striking 
:!Jai'lst Pan American World 
.\irways ended their brief walk. 
out Wednesday thaL apparently 
lid little to slow the airline's 
;,Iobal operations. 

"The company ha agreed that 
there will be no reprisals takeD 
against any employes of Pan Am 
in connection with the strike. We 
are therefore hereby ordering 
all employes to return to work 
immediately," said C.L. Dennis, 
president of the AFL-CIO Broth
erhood of Railway and Airline 
Clerks. 

Dennis, in telegrams to the 7,-
000 workers involved in the na
tionwide dispute, said the strike 
was being called off at the re
quest of the National Mediation 
Board. 

01 Editor In Detroit 
To Visit Car Plant 

The editor of The Daily Iowan, 
William B. Newbrough, G, Des 
Moinea, Is ODe of 25 e d ito r s 
o f student-operated newspapers 
from around the country in De
troit today and tomorrow for a 
preview of the 1968 model Chev
rolet automobiles. 

The editors are scheduled lo 
visit the Chevrolet engineering, 
styling and testing facilities, be
.ides driving 1968 cars. 

The firm is paying all the 
expenses of the trip. Each of the 
editors will be offered a car at 
the end of the Detroit visit (or 
UIe for one week. 

ANTIMISSILE DEFENSe is illustrated by the Nike-Zeus and 
Sprint missiles and by radar detection. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara has announced that the United States will 
build a "thin" antimisslle defense system to lIuard agaInst possi. 
ble nuclear attack by Red China in the 1970.. The Nlke-Zeus 

would be the long-range missile for the system, or else its suc
Cllsor, the Spartan_ Incoming mil$iles would be detected by 
central radar siles, and the superfast Sprint missile would be 
deployed to intercept the enemy missiles whic~ got by the lont· 
range defense system. - AP WIrephoto 

YELLO BAGS 
lead a parade from Clinton street 
to all parts of the campus · • • • • 

There are many 
reasons why-

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and 

supply store, those reasons will become 

obvious. And we will see that you get one 

of those yellow bags this semester. 

D}scover what we offer you: 

• Room accessories 

• All course textbooks 

• Paper supplies 

• Art supplies 

• Regulation gym wear 

• Sporting equipment 

• Writing instruments 

• Games & novelties 

• Souvenirs 

"If it's a book, it's our business!" 

EIGHT SOUTH 'CLINTON 

",. 

Band Plans IStudent Motorists 
'Salute' 

To Colleges 
Must Get Stickers 

By DON YAGER including stol'age lots, the ramp 
Editorial Palle Editor and metered areas between 7:30 

The Hawkeye Marching Band .,. a m and 5 30 M d 
will present a "University Salute" , The Umvelsity s DIrector of thro~gh Frida~ . p.m. on ay 
when the Iowa football season I ~arklng. JOhnt D. Dool~y , empha- He said thc exemptions were: 
opens Saturdv.y against Texas Sized 'Yedn.est!3Y the Importance handicapped or disabled (reshmen 
Christian University . of r.eglstermg all student auto- and sophomores , those employed 

.. 

mobiles and motorcycles. 
The half-time show, a salute to to finance their education in a , 

representative colleges within the He said all student vehioles job where a celr is required, com-
University, wi:! begin as the band must be regls~ered and that fall- muters and fr~shmen and sopho
marches down field to "This Could ure. to d? so ~oul~ resut in a $25 mores ov' " 3'. 
Be the Start of Something Big." reglstrahon ViolatIOn. Change Noted 

The band will then form a giant Dool,ey c~ut;on~d student~ th~t Dooley also said that a change 
hypodermic n\Jedie and salute the I a registration sll?ker, which IS in regulations I'equi!'es that motor
College of 'Medicine with "Got (ree, does not enlltle .the aulo to cycles can be ;:larked only in mo-
You Under Mv Skin." be pa.r~ed in IIDy Umverslty lot. torcycle lots Hnd must also be reg_ 

.. - An eligible student can purchase istered. 
TRe . Theme (ro~ the De(end- a parking Permit for $45 which en- Another new regulation b.s 

ers Will honor the college 01 Law titles him to park in any student chanf!ed the Myrtle Avenue and 
next as the band (orms the scales reserved lot. Hydraulic bUIlding lots from open 
of justice. Dooley said drivers should be storage to resel'ved storage which 

Because tbe College o( Engi- particularly care(ul In reading costs $25 for nine months. 
net!rlng oller$ speclalizatlOn 1Il parking lot signs to avoid viola- If a student parks at a jammed 
many dltu!rent areas, tn~ nand tions. meter, he should call the Campus 
Will penol'm "Alllne 'l'hmgs IOU Volume Is Heavy I Secll1'ity Office immediately, 000-
Are" in Its honor. The next Dand Because of ~he heavy volume ley said. 
tormauon WIlt be a giant casn of cars, Dooley said it was neces- Dooley warned that all regisLr~-
rel;ISter as tDe coue!!e O[ bUSlnO;/iS sary to ban freshmen and sopho-I tion and pal' .dn~ sti ckers must ~ 
AommlStratiOn recelv~s tbe salUte mores from purchasing parking I be properly displayed by Monday. 
"Penrues tcom Heaven." permits. Complete motor vehicle and bicy_ 

100uc.Uu11ll; Ln.: snow Wilt be a Although certain exemptions cle reguiations can be obtained 
.1'., .. "." .u .uo; loU"':6" UI Lluel'd' are available , fr~s~men and so ph- I at t~e west .end o.f the Field Hou~e 
nl.,~ . nO;CU6ULlJIl6 IIi.S CUU0;6" ~ I omores are prohibited from park- I dUring RegistratIOn or at Dooley s 
,iI v"~'llla.IUU o. mdU .UIU nls ing in any University owned lot, office in Old Dental building. 
WOI'lU, UtI! Dana Will PlilY "0.')0 - . . 

\Voa. s l~O;W, ' a nUllluo;l' maul! I I Ie E t e G 
lamouSOY-L.be'l'IJuanaJuass . I srae I gyp Ian uns 

'l'om DaVIS, assocIate protessor I 
o( mUSIC, is acung Qlrt:ctor 01 Ute ., SCI · 
~~:~:~/sb~~~/rallK t'lersol IS Boom At uez ana 
Nixon Leading 
New Hampshire 

CONCORD, r-l.H. Ul'! - With less 
tban six months to go bl!fore 
New Hampshire's presidential 
preference primary - the nation's 
first - it's Richard M. Nixon 
leading the field of Republican 

I hopefuls. 
Gov. George Romney of Michi

I gan will start his move with 
speeches at Dartmouth and the 
University of New Hampshire on 
Oct. 30. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli and Egyptian troops bat

tled across the Red Sea end of 
the Suez Canal Wednesday. The 
truce-breaking right coincided 
with the opening in New York of 
a U.N. General Assembly session 
at which the Mideastern crisis is 
a prime issue. 

A Tel Aviv spokesman said Is
raeli tank gunners spotted eight 
patrol boats moving down the 100-
yard-wide canal toward Port Tau
fiq with armed and helmeted 
Egyptian soldiers and sank three , 
dumping about 45 men into the 
water. 

Egypt denied this version. It 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- I said Egyptian guns opened up 

fornia has organized backing but with counterCire after the !srae
has passed the word that he does lis, without prQvocation, lobbed 
not want his name on the ballot shells inlo Port Taufiq and the 
in the March 12 primary. So his nearby city o( Suez. 
supporters are concentrating on a A Cairo communique said no 
write-in cam9aign along the ltnes -----------
which gave Henry Cabot Lodge a 
surprise victory in 1964. 

i Others sure to muster write-in 
' support if they decline to be on 
the ballot include Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller of New York and Sen. 
Charles H. P~rcy of Illinois. 

Trailer '. Purge 
To Continue 

Ei!yptian military installations 
were hit, but two houses and a 
power station were damaged. The 
semiofficial Middle East News 
Agency said five civilians were 
wounded . 

"Reports claiming there were 
Egyptian boats in the canal at 
the time are absolutely untrut," 
a Cairo spokesman said. 

Israeli's armed forces swept 
across the Sinai Desert to the 
easlern bank of the canal in the 
fighting o( June 5 to 10. There 
have been frequent fire-fights 
since along the 114-miie-long wa· 
terway. 

The most ~erious incident, a 
heavy seven-hour artillery duel, 
erupted Sept. 4. U.N. observers 
reported later this was stirred up 
by shore battl)cy fire on three Is
raeli patrol boats that the Egyp
tians said were attempting to 
force their w (lY to the southern 
end of the canal. 

County Lacks 
CD Shelter 

Lasansky Shows 
A crackdawn on trailer home I Public fallout shelters in John· ) 

registrations held in Johnson son County could accommodate 
County last May will be resum- 40,000 people in case of a nuc· 

S t I W h• t ed on a statewide basis early in lear attack. l en as In9 on October, the Iowa Department of Only 880 people in the county < 

T h'b't' o( k b Public Safety announced Wednes- live in homes that would provide 

I 
wo ex I I Ions wor s y day. what civil defense officials COD· 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor of I In May, 192 mobile home own- sider adequate protection. With 
art, will open Saturday in Ta- ers were summoned into justice minor change in homes, 33,027 
coma, Wash. I court here (or failure to display could be pro t e c ted. These 

. .. . ." . 1 b registration plates and (or non- changes would bring the total 
HIS NaZI Drawmbs wil e payment o( fees . Fines from $5 protected to 73,000, or more than 

seum through Oct. 22 under ar- two-thirds of those called. of 65,000. 
shown in the Tacoma Art Mu- II to $40 were levied against about the estimated county population 

rangements made by the Des About one-third of the owners These figures have been re-. I filed appeals . Trial of one case ceived by Wayne Walters, direct-
Momes Art Center_. Professor resulted in conviction, and the or of Johnson County civil de-
and Mrs. Lasansky will be guests other appeals are still pending. fense. They are part 01 a slale· 
of the museum at a dinner and Under Iowa law, all mobile wide fallout protection survey 

homes and travel trailers must completed by the U.S. Bur~au ~ 
have registration plates prom- of Census. 
inently displayed on the rear_ About 76 per cent 01 the house-
The plates cost $5 a year. holds in Iowa City who receiv-

Mere possession of registra- ed questionnaires replied. Spe~
tion plates does not satisfy the ific recommendations were sent 
law, because a summons may be to householders who particip~t
written for failure to displayed in the survey. 
plates. 

ou i n' • • 
"IS 

SC OO? 
(Lots of lucid You're going t~ need it) 

&me people neYeJ' leam. The smaller your education, the 
amaIler the job you'll get. The smaller your salary, too. 

It's a proven laet_ You really cut of! your future when 
,.ou cvt Ollt 01 school. All" school. At allll level. Grade 
School. Hirh School. Even CoHere. 

Today, to get a rood job, you need a good education. 
J:mployen insist on it. Good-payinr jobs demand It_ So 
you really ought to ret it ••• if you want to enjoy a richly 
_ardinr future. 

Don't sell a ,ood education short, II you're in school 
now ••• stay therel Leam all you can lor B8 lonr as you 
ean. U you're out of achool, find out about the many ways 
to ret valuable traininr outside the claSlll'oom. Visit the 
Youth Counsellor at your State Employment ServIce. 
Remember, a good education isn't a luxury today, It', III 
aheolute -tty. 

To get a lood job, get a lood .-Iucation 

............................ lice .. i~h The Ad • ., ..... CcNeoI. 

Mott Concept 
To Be Aired 

How to keep a communilts 
schools open much of the w~ek 
will be the subject of a work· 
shop here Sept. 28 and 29. 

The Institute of Public Affairs 
has invited school superintend· 
ents , mayors, adult education di
rectors and community actiqn 
leaders to attend the workshon. 

The workshop will have as Its 
theme the Motl concept which 
makes available public schools 
on weekday evenings and Sa~ 
urdays for educational, healt~ 
social and recreational programs 
for the public. 

Directing the workshop will be 
Robert Senecal. community de· 
velopment specialist at tbe In
stitute, who is a former schoOl t 
director in Flitt . Mich., where 
the Matt concept started. The 
principal speaker will be W. 
Fred Totten, director of the 
Matt graduate training program 
operated in conjunction wit h 
Eastern Michigan and Michigan 
s tate Universities. 

Fore" To Speak 
In East Germany 

George W. Forell, profeSlOl" 
and director of the School of 
Religion, has bllen invited to 
WIttenberg, Easl Germany, to 
speak at the 450th anniver88l'Y 
celebration oC Martin Luther's 
naillng his theses to the ehuti!ll 
door. 

Foret!, a Lutheran and native 
of Germany, is to lecture in Ger
man at a theological study con
ference Nov. 2 on "Justification 
and Eschatology in Luther's 
Thought. " Two other speakers 
are from West Germany, and the 
rest are from behind the Iron 
Curtain. 
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